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WARLIKEJN TONE
President Harrison's Reply to

Saltetmry'B Note.

AN ULTIMATUM TO ENGLAND.

. The £ia!s in Bearing Sea Must Be Pro-

tected Pending / rbltradon.

United Slim •. Nuvnl u d llltarr.

Dlrcetlr "'••'! 1'rankijr Wlib thB Quti-
tinnB IiTolTid -The Frobabl* Action On
tlir RncunirBI ID the SeuM*.

V." ,:,;:,•: ,!<•••:. M.m-li 24—The corres-
pondence on the Butaring Sea matter sent
to the Sfnnt« did not coroprlrvj the full
text of Lord Salisbury's reply to tbe note
of tuc 8th inNt., but A ay nopals of it. eon-
tainiDg the principal points, and tbe
counter propositions respecting & modus
vivi-ndi wkich bis lordship offered, in
full.

It is comitiK by mall. It-is nnderstood,
•ml will doubtless confirm Lord Sftii*-
bury'H f.mJiieaa . for controTersialium,
wi:icli it in said la really responsible, to
• great <W™*i tor tbe dilly-dallying
with tue subject which be bus shown.

Tbe rPBp-Jiise by the President, wnieb
HUB considered and approved b j the
CnliincC, accompanied tbe synopsis ot
Salisbury's letter.

AH'him been stated the 1 utter puts for-
ward Bavemt counter propositions on tbe
subject of the modus Vivendi, which
when read to the Senate were heard with
the tame xenne ol indignation that*
moved lh« members of the Cabinet.

President HarrUou's renponse, earnest
and foneful, it Is said elicited approval
an its couteutH were made known to the
Senate. Although efforts were made to
Induce tbe Senators, and especially mem-
ber** of the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, to remove tha seal of secretly
from these communications, that they
might be given to the American people
f h i i f a t i and consideration

t g
heir inf ation

tl.-.-effort* were fwtilW.. .
The Senate determined to keep the

letters from tbe public. Copies had been
made at tbe Slate Department for the
IirusB, with tbe expectation that the Sen-
nit would let them made known, but
tln-y lire sacredly guarded.

Prostaent Hurrisou's response in said
to be tlrin and emphatic It reiterates
the contentions mttd« by this Uovern-
nieiit in tbe correepondeuce, and accuses
l.'rril ^Hlisi>ury of not dealing fairly and
frsmklv with the questions involved.
And atkhB close. It is said, he plainly
iipr..r ]̂4 his Lordship that all the re-

sot the United Statas, naval and
iiiliu main

i't&n ,clu-liii

m to the British gov

it Hays that uulens Great Britali
agnies to noine itri-tu
bitratiun, by which

ea p
The cummuiiicutioi

h C l t F

ests of the
.ected, the

United State* Governrneut will tak
measures to protect them nt all hazard

were referred t
the Cora tall tM on Foreign delations, be-
lore which the arbitration treaty Is sty"
pvudinK-

As to the probable actioti on this doc
ment, a Senator who has Wken a pro:
incut part in the discussion over It, said
thiit it would must likely be ratified, al-
though there is a wide diversity Of
opinion in tbe Senate on the expediency
or uereKMtv of ratifying the treaty under
pteseiit conditions.

NIWAK*. H J., March 24.—Isaac Wild-
rick died at his home in Blsirstowi.,
Warren County, * yesterday, aged 88
years, the result of a fall from a haymow
two years ftgo, luid from which he never
recovered hi» former ruggtd health. Mr.
Wildrick was elected to Congress in 164S»

^wl l w o te
of Webste

l to
and, being the oldent member, b
Bpokeiiofaathe ••patriarch of the Uo

Wildrick was elected to g
ajid ser^wl l w o terms, bein« a contem-
porary of Webster and Calhoun. la
IBM he was elecusil to the Lea I Mature
and, being the oldent member, be wai

k f a t h e ••patriarch of the Uon" "

BnooKLTN, Harch 2\.— Jnst as
keepers of the .Xiugs Cjuiny Peni
tinry were manibiitg the convicts ftvui
the nwkwliupa to their crllB at 8 o'clock
last even,..*. «n alarm of lire rame f
tbe lorij* term prixon, ciiasinz ci.us
hble excitement among the H-*i |HFI
u ho were about entering Ll>« building.
The lire wn> extiuguinlied by the Iteeprra
mih the ansUtance of pri-toner*. The
Ore is believed to bftve been caused by
the explosion of n kerosene oil . t o . , la
one of flu- cells- '

ALBANY, N Y . , March 24.—Erwin'i

14 Tor 21 AH ihs diiy for. n.ljoi.rumen
Was Lakeu lip Svimlont Brown aDI
Nichols of tlie Diin.-crats »i.il Ht
and Knier-im ..f t;<- Ki-|i.ilillt:tti»
aboenl Stumor iicMauoii Voted with
hi« p«rty, AIM) the amendment was lost,
14 to 14, Edwani- voting with the Re
publicans. The orialnM reaoliitioo was
adouivU. and April -il fixed m, adjourn-

S ,sm il- "K. liarch 24.—Su peril
dent Haven*, of the Life Saving Serrtoa,
reports tiiHt tb« clipper Whidenu
ashore «t DISHI BaMcn, in in Kiwd co
tion and UlA* r.-i>oit* to the contrary
fall*-; Mm duii*ey engine h nl>U .
ke.-p 1,1-r cieur not working one third ol
tlieti'in-' "*l'« action of the owne
j.ij.i.. • . ' Ow vessel JS nut auden

Si « Y..HK M«re1i 84.—Ur. Sidney Dil-
Um, j . t - ~.-;^ut nf lite Union J R M » 0 Rail-

UlU ti.si'"f..r'i WIMM week, w.nt r.-port»i
U-i I-'"' i >" ' • niti^ti tmprof.-l I..it not

. t» i w r n af 0,000,000
tiu remains In tb»Cn»-
ra IBM ytmr'i Crop*.

W'DONAtD WTIX COT4TVHT.

toavd ror«*>7 Said in li-Tr Be
B l d

, March S4.^Tlio unit U
set ulde the will of the late Senatoi
Joseph EL McDonald has brought oat an
interesting story. The salt U practically
' »e<i o a a remarkable atory of a dream.

Tfae charge is that the will, u offered
for probate, was forged by Mrs. Me-
Donaid.

SODD after the deutb ol the c i -Senator,
tas Annie Ellis of Wwhlngton, a

tpeeial friend of Joneph E. Mcllonal.l, jr.,
and Mlaa Jenie McDonald, grandchildren
of Senator McDonald, bad a atrangu

MUs'Ellis, in her dream thought she
s in a room where were Mrs. Joseph
McDonald and a young man who was
known to the dreamer, though his

features were distinct and made a deer>
mind i

- b«

n the dre
mindly stirred Miss Ellis and when
came to Indianapolis a short, time
•ward she rclatvd it to friends and
hically described the man whom she
In the •••:• i'i:i but did not know Her

description wus so particular and clr
Htantial th»t It remin.leil Home one
young man who had been a clerk in

the law office of McDonald, Butler &
Snow, but later became Insane aud wan

-ken to the in&iue bo»p£tal, where he now

Miss Ellis immediate!}' went to the
hospital and ttsked to '•".-• the young
man, whose name la Arthur Hutchins.
He Was brought in and recognized as tbe

tan of tbe dream.
The records show that Hutchins went

.laane a few weeks after tbe wili offered
for probate was made.

MANY 1.VI 1 Al:l.l, l'.ll'KK.i

34.—A special
from Den' ; tbe rticle
iffered at
property recently were seven boxes and

trunk that had laid in the storage
s of the Denver and Rio Grende Hail-

road, for nine years.
They were bought by Albert Poole for

$40.
On being opened they were found to

lean a fortune for the heirs of one Col.
Henry AltTnan, who came to Colorado in

and amasaed considerable property,
ong the papers are deeds for min-

ing prnpprty situated for the most part
' tlie Nevada Mining district, Delpliin

•umy, and certificates jf stock In vain
ild properties situated in the oil regions

of Pennsylvania. The oil stocks men-
tioned are now believed to he worth
JLU0,0OO. There are 7,1)00 shares In the
Continental Oil Company, now consoll-
dawd with the Standard Oil Company.

f the mining deeds are in the
W. P. Altman, Col. Ahman's

who has already been found
municated with. The heirs are

said to be residents of Pennsylvania.

ii Hoi York.
John

ly of
Colorado, in speaking of the di-tovery
very vaiunble securities In seven bol

wntly sold aa unclriimed property in
mver by tbe Denver & Rio Orande
iHroad Company, and which were
and to be the properly of Col. Henry
tmnn, said to day that Altman wan
.«• living In New Vork in destitute cir-

liy the Dei) vt

For a time Williams paid the storage
->TI the goods in order to help Altmau,
>ut lately be had neglected to attend to
,he matter and therefore the goods was

Wil!
can gi
the st(
fliU no

Ian

L 111

is Bays th
yhy Altm

Ink tbe;

at the
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the tx
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TSEVTON, N. J., March 24.—The Sta
dard Oil Company of New Jersey hi
filed a certificate with tbe Secretary of
State, changing it sname to the Standard
3il Company. H drops tbu Words "of
l e v Jersey."

Another* certiric-ttu was filed by the
new c6»ip»o J signed by Paul Babeock,
th« Proslilent, increasing the capital
•tack of the Standard Oil Company to
910,000,000. This Is an Increau of $7,-
000,000. The certificate state* that this
increase was determined at a meeting of
the Board or Directors held March 4,
1893.

The Black Wonder Gold and Silver
Mining Company has Sled a certificate
of incorporation. Tbe tncorporators are
all residents of Massachusetts They
will work a gold mine in Colorado. They
alto intend to deal In mining property.
Tbe capital is $l,0W,i*M

Tka St. Ii»v itl-t goelatj Kiaeto OBHn.
NEW YORK, March 24 —Tbe St. David's

Society of tbe State or New York has
elected tbe following officers far tbe en-
Miing year: Precedent, Ellis H. Roberts;
Vice-Preoidents, Henry Biaokweil and
John 0. Jenkins; Treasurer,John Thomas;
Recording Secretary, Wm. B. Williams:
Physician, Daniel L. Jones, Jr.; Chap-
lain, Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan.

m u M ' i r a n , March 24.—At the
publlcan County Conventions at Alloo
Clair County, a«d Huntingdon, H
tingdon County, the administration
President Hsrrinun waxeudnnrd and the
delegates to the ritat« Convention I
Instructed U> work in his UterMt.

NEW YOUK, March 24.—Judge Tan
runt hat committed Edward U. Field
>lhe EiilTalu Stntt HoipiUll u-itl) •nah
me H-Ui« hii-Miial authorities shoal J

and his own wltl, a nuwr.

FAMINE IS GEHERAL
Not a Province in Russia With-

out its Snffering.

HEA&TLES3 TAX COLLECTORS.

FenoriB finjpeot«i of Hating Hone}

Stripped and Flogged.

[• C»ndUFted In th*
Btrtrt. nhi!« the T h i t m m t u r U Dowa
to Zflro- Th« F.e.t,lnE» Without firm It,
EtDwovar, for tlisi-e la no Money to Ol»
aa It H u all D.rn Sprat IB KITbrM to Gal

LORDOIT, March 24. —A statement from
Kishnee Novogorod contradicts ppceul
reports concerning the exemption Of cer-
tain Russian provinces from famine.
"The people are all suffering alike," il
nays, "throughout Kussta. Many In
authority say that there is no famine In
our province, but merely a scarcity n1-
sulttng from bad barTests, but this I*
not so; tbe famine is everywhere. Some
people are forever announcing: *No
district suffers aa ours does.' But all a n
suffering alike.

"From ibe people ol eich district
cornea the news that the district bas been
squeezed like a lemon.

"The tai collectors press for the gov

from the peasants' house*. They ha*«
never been so exacting as now.

"The Governor of Vlatka Is deter-
initial to Ignore tbe famine and says the
peasants are rebellious and neeiitions bo-
cause they cull for help- He recently
despatched from VUr.ka Cossacks with
hundreds of Hledge loads of birefe'roda
with which to flog the wealthiest mem-
bers of each rural cotiiniunlty until tbej
innclr up the dfllcieucy in taxes for th«

the peasants
ily. stripped to the
be streets with the

e been without ro-

r, March 24.—The Court of Ap-
peals bas confirmed tbe decision at Just-

Jenne in the suit of Capt. Armstrong
divorce, with tbe Duke ot Orleans as

co-respondent, by which Justice Jeune
refused to direct tbe examination of

proceedings ii
Mege.

rong,
-wise known as Madame Melbs,

lived for some time ou intimate terms.
Madame Melba is now in Paris in an

apartment near the Park Monceonx.
She ban renewed her appearance la Paris
opera, aud tbe Royalists, owing, appar-
ently, to the report connecting her name
with that of the Duke of Orleans, are

•wbelaiiug her with attentions.

ROME, Msreb 34.—Italy is awakening
to an interest in the Chicago .World'*
Fair, aud tbe Italian Government b u
selected the great ship of war, America,
to convey the exhibits to Chicago.

It has leaked out that the lukewarm-
ness of Italy was largely due to the wish
and belief that Europe wonld Come to
tbe proposed Genoese exhibition in pre-
ference to tbe American World'* Fair.
That idea is now Riven up, and Italy Is
ready to do her part at Culcagix

BERLIN, March 24.— His juatanaoui
that Count Botbo Ton Eulenburg bas ac-
cepted the post of President of the Prus-
sian Ministry, which has been resigned
by Chancellor Caprivi, as exclusively
announced In these despatches, On Fri-
day last The Kaiser has waited until
this time before filling tbe office, in
hopes that Caprivi might consent to
continue, but Caprivi has been inflexible.

PARIS, March 24.— M. Dubofs recently
imported ftVe hundred pnrrota- from
Brazil. After their arrival here »rt epi-
demic broke oat araoug them and all but
two died. Thirteen persons who bought
parrots from this const |pi ment have
been attacked by infectious pneumonia-
- >f them have died and others are

serioi v 111.

TIH Kalaar-i Matedr-
B I M J S , March 3*.— The latest al_._

meat in regard to tbe Kaiser's health is
that be Is suffering from a swelling pro-
duced by air diffused lu the cellular
tissue of the lung. He also has a .light
aatbioa.

Fell OTerbnard u d
l*»Doa, March 34.—Captain Irving of

the Htemiinhip Teutonic, which left New
York on March 15 aud arrived atQueena-
town yesterday, reported the loss oter-
board of & L. Flagg of New York and
the deatb of W. O. Field. Mr. Flafg
wa* a first cabin passenger, and fell
overboard while talking with friends.
Ur. Field also w u a cabin pusrnger.
His death was due to cerebral effusion.
The body will be landed at Liverpool.

Niw YORK, March 24.—President WJl
son, of tbe Health Department, an-
nounced that on the 10th iust. th* plague
shlb Massillia, to which w u traced the
recent typhus fever epidemic, started on
ber way to New York. She WM to oall
at Naples nnd pick up all aorta of Immi-
grant*, Including » hew batch of R D K I H
rrfugees. Tbe reasel will b* det«iD«d at

ItlUa >!-:•-<) kr On. AMHIL
TMKIOM, V. J., March 34. — Governor

Abbett Ua> signed the bill which makes
the terms of the majors of Jersey Oltj
and Newark Die year*. It applies only
to the dwjon that will beraafter 6*
elKMTL Also tbe bill wLich Imi l l i l l
the pay of the Jersey City and Newark
CrenW The ehlefs will «et $3,900 and
the truck rn.o |1,000 * year.

CnSCBATtLATlOKS FOB « H 1 *

••••at'a Attmlnn Sand Vim
n«tt«rln« THtlmanxlft.

moiov, llareh 34. —Senator elect
Mills haa reofved innnmersble coucrat-
.lationn upon his unanimous election.

Last night fully two-thi rdp, of the mem-
ben of the HOOM oaUad npon Mr. Mills
and extended their Mngratulatlotu. Of
this number many w«re well known Re-
publican representatttes. The citheni
of the Lone Star State who J»ere in

aUo called upon him to pay
their respect.. "

1lr. Mills will take kl« se*t about tb*
first of April. He wfcl not resign his
•eat M a member ot "(he Ronse until
after be haa made a •peec.h upon tbe
tariff Mil now pending before that body,
which speech ha will make at the earliest
opportunity that presents itself after the
•Uver bill discussion has ended.

Mills position o» the silver ques-
tion 1* well known. Ha was opposed to
the consideration of the silver question
at this time because he bclievwi It would
be Injurious to the party but the major-
ity having decided that it should be

" ipoerd of, he wlUVote for the bill
-h ho will not lake any part Inaltaougb ho

the debate.

tlon received _.
GOT. Hogg—For one

hood, worth and nmtit, statesmanship
and patriotism have It Mice.

Lieut.Gov. FendietoV— Texas elects
you Senator. Hove to the other end of
the CapitoL Accept our congratula-
;ions.

Ex-Senator Rcngan—Acc.pt our con-
gratulations on your election aa Seoa-

c a r l e s H . Jones, editor "Bepabllc,"
St. Louis, Mo—Senator Mills will please
accept my cordial congnttvlations. The
reatteutlonldta have received their first
set-back.

William Black, Secretary, Atlanta,
_».—Tbe Cleveland Cinb of Atlanta
sends heartfelt congratulations to you
and Texas npon your election as Senator,
and we join the Hon. rioks Smith In tbe
earnest request that you address our peo-
ple on your return to Wasblngton-
I'leaM answer, naming date.

The remaining telegrams were from
all sections of the State and were filled
with the most enthusiastic expressions
of rejoicing.

Alexander SeareT wired from Austin
that Texas was for tariff reform, while
the German-American citizens of Bren-
ham congratulated tbe new Senator as
the champion of tariff reform and per'
sona.1 liberty.

iumph of Tariff lie form

AcBttit, Tex., March 24.—B. Q. Mll
election to the United State* Senate
place of Horace Chilton, wlm wan ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy cahsed by the
resignation of John H. Reagfti, was per-
fectly unanimous.

The outcome of this contest, which
has been conceded to be in Mills'* favor
for weeks past, has been observed with
unusual Interest on account of the pe-
culiar condition of State politics In the
Democratic party. Mills'* election ia re-
carded as a triumph of tfae tariff reform
elf mdit over the free coinage people, and
is taken its a rebuke to Railway Com-
missioner Reagan, who recently Jour-
neyed to El Paso and made a strong free
silver xpeoch before tbe silver convention-

NBWABX, N. J., March 24.—Mrs. Wm.
O. guiniby, of Belleville, Is trying to
get out of a marital alliance into which
she was led nearly four years ago by a
man who wooed her under mlsrepresen-

Mr»8Quimby at that time was Mixs
Jennie A. Cole. She jniit her present
hnsbttnd, who represented that lie bad
$7,000 iu bank and was employed In
Yonkers as a landscape gardener for the
late Samuel J. Tilden.

Miss Cole married Quimby on June 14,
1888. When the hour of departure came
yuimhy told her that be did not have
money enougb to pay their way to New
York. Until Jammry, 1890, he lived
with his fatber-lu-law. At that time he
left and has since refused to live with
Qts wife.

NBWAU, N. J., March 24.—A salt for
(10,000 damages for a druggist's mis-
take hsa been brought by Miss Uary Llp-
•itt, of Orange, agtdnst Urs. Mary K.
Smith, who coodncts a drag store at
Orange. Mise Llpsltt claims that Mrs.
Smith's clerk gave her tincture of Iodine
when tbe prescription called for tincture
of Iron. Sbe swallowed the iodine and
became BO severely 111 that her life was
despaired of. Sbe declares that she was
sick four months from tbe effect* of the
dose and spent $300 tot medlcsl treat-

F..r m Wrw Trant-Ailantlc linf.
PHILADILPHI*, Match 24.—It la pro-

posed to establish a Trans-Atlantic
steamship line between Philadelphia and
Brian Down, a harbor in Bristol Chan-.
• •.-1- From tbe Down paueogen can be
speedily transported to London bj rail-
road. It to Mated that English capital-
ists have pledged themselves to build
tbe piers, buildings, eta, at the Down,
and to construct the railroad to Î tjiidon,
if American uipitaliiU will build four
strainers to coat about (400,000 each.

Niw YORK, March 24.—A cablegram
from Amsterdam states that tue Court
bas sentenced £«pt- Bukker. commander
of the Netherlands-American steamship
Obitam, to one year's Imprisonment for
shooting and killing a- mutinous Sreman
laa summer while on * voyage from tbl*
stty to Rotterdam. Copt. Bakker was
convicted on achargs of manslaQghMr.

h'lw Y'-IM, March 24.—A new anthra-
.:il* (rrigbt tariff iMued by the Pennsyl-
vania BKilroad withdraw! the allowano*
of iS cant* per ton on coal reoeirert from
tn* Delaware & Hudson at Wllkaaban*
Frum this It wonld appear that th* Pan>-
•ylTftoi* wnnis lu own Mrrltory for ita
own prodOcenL

NOT FIT TO MARRI
Wealthy Mrs. Ingram'a CbU-

dren Oppose the Match.

TEST 8AT SHE 18 B3DRIDDEN

And Thi-. Bit Edward Willism Wa:kio U

a Fortune Hnntar-

rthInc-WitfcaF«r-1'rol.r.bl, Nol Ori 1

:h 34.—The proposed
marriage, of Mrs. Ingram, widow of the
founder of the London "Illustrated

i bitterly opposed by that Indy's
family, who claim that she Is not In a
" l condition U> enter upon matrimony.

Sir Edward William Watkin Is a bare-
st of Rose Hill, In the county of Ches-

ter, and was Member of Parliament tor
A generation

ago be wag a man of prominence, and
be author of various political pam-
iblets and "A Trip to tbe United States

.nd Canndi," published In 1851. He
was knighted in 1868, and created a

in 1390. He U a member of the
Reform Club, and hsa been a, life-long
Liberal, and is well preserved, and not
altogether devoid of political ambition.

Mrs. Ingram, her children say, is al-
ost bedridden. The children axe

greatly Ang-ered hy the prospect of their
other*ft marriage. Charles Ingr%m
Jd tn-day that it was unfortunately

__ue that his mother was engaged to
marry Sir Edward, anil that both sons

• .e proposed

BARGAINS
—FOB—

EVERYBODY.

I
C. Schepfiin i Co.,

are closing the balance or their stock ol

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoats sod Punts at re-
ail, at the mannfactarer'g Drice for

CASH.
IT you need anything in this line ilunl

lisa the opportunity.
All goeds marked in plain figures.

70 AVFST FRONT STREET
Kext to Peck's

nlon, n raid
prevent it and break off the engagement.

Their mother him received under their
father's will nearly £1,000,000 without
any condition or reservation. It is her's
abiiolutely, and should she marry Sir
Edward her husband would have all the
rights in her property that English law
provides. The descendants feared that
be might obtain the whole of tbe fortune
and thus lenve the sons and daughters
and their offspring without any share.

Among tbe descendant* are tbe chil-
dren of a son who was killed in Africa,
and whose offspring were left entirely on
Their gritndmother's bounty fdr support
The family Is said to be furious.
and they do not hesitate to denounce
Wntkln as a forti

urtloi t the eptuait
genarian Wstkin beguiled thp g n
rian widow not by whispers of love, but
by appeals to her ambition for title and
distinction. They claim that he (old her
that with a million pounds, at bis com-
mand, he would certainly be ahle to ob-
tain a peerage, as soon as the Liberals
wonld t-.-iii' .i to power, and tbnt they
wonld pass their closing years as Lord
and Lady Watkin.

Sir Edward at present represent*
Hythe in Pn.-linment, having been elect-
ed without opposition. He has had a
varied career. He was one of the foun-
ders of the Mancbestsr "Examiner." In
1861 he undertook a private mlisiou to
Canada in connection with the proposal

> bring the British provi
nion, a Mblinln

dependent railway system for British
America. He has been a freqnent can-
didate for Parliament since his first ap-
pearance there in 1857,
feated, and at other tli
He has done much to improve tbe steam
service between England and France,
and bas been for yean an earnest advo-
cate of the proposed tunnel nnder tbe
Channel, an enterprise which the British
government has not yet sanctioned. He
has also investigated the question of
connecting the South of Scotland and
North of Ireland by.a submarine tunnel.

Sir Edward Watkin may he remem-
bered by Americans In connection with
a grand dinner given in New York on
the occasion of bis visit to the United
States, some years ago in connection
o-ith ar, enterprise in which he was in-
terested.

"TALMAQK J BICK

ABIRDDTI, S. D.. March 24.— Tbe Her.
Phillip E. Holp, of Watertown, S. D.,
has crested wide-spread comment by a
lecture entitled: "TalmBge and His
Tricks." After paying s high tribute to
Mr. Talmaue's genius he makes the fol-
lowing charges:

"On Murch 10. 1S7S, Talmage produced

Other There f in which at tbe lowest
count are thirteen different thoughts
from 'Harbough's Heavenly Recogni-
tion,' a buok publlsb«d in 1854. He for-

"I feel sure that in ten years Talmage
bas not produced a slugla new sermon.
Permit me l-o reveal one of bis trick*.

"In 1878 be preached an 'The Mid-
night Horseman.1 ID 1SU9 be preached
the same sermon headed 'The Moonlight
Bide.' In 1686 be preached on "Christ
•ad Song.' lS 1888 be called tbe tame
•ermon -Songs in the Night.' In 1888
gave the -Upper and Nether Springs,' in
1889 the same under 'New Spriugt of
Joy.1"

Home B-la far Via*.
WABBisoTdS, March 21—The Bouaa

Committee on Territories by a v«a of
eight to one ordered favorably reported
to the House the bill introduced by Hr.
Kane providing for a home government
for Uuita. The bill paned the commit-
tee by a strict party vote, eight Demo-
crats favoring it, and one Republican,
Perkins, of Iowa, voting against it.

WABHINOTOK, March 24.—A rumor
published in the West that Secretary
Blalns had reigned M. position In the
Cabinet has no more foundation than
the same rumor which circulated a
month ago. Therais absolutely no ground
for il whatever.

Klgaa« By aimrmmt Flo—r.
i u i M , March 84.—The Governor has

signed the bili authorising anil Hllowioc
tht Chipur General of tbe Knight, ol
SaintJohn an>l Jalt* to hoU uieeti ngr
In other StM» »bxn New York, a. th.l:
corpOtatloD act DO» proTidos.

Conooao, N. H., March 14.—Saner
"WlraMHtt, Watetar of Chili to the

JMtofl

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILI—

Open To-day.

AD endless variety of

CLOTHS AND.
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Style*. Pertbet flu .
td

J. H. FRENCH, . . Preflldeot.
VV.M.TIT c. LIKEURORR, - Bocnury.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfi«ld. N. J.

Closing out.our Entire Stock at Cost.
i COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist.

Stoves, Ranged Machinist .ft Carpenters' Tools,
TIN AND GRANITE WABF,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails tc. lb,

PiersOn Ma-rd.-wa.re: Co.,
! Wes t Front Street. Telephone No. ISO

(tjien nnU] * o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO..

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PBODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS F£EV AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STOBE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TKLBPHONB CALL. No. 14 Ortft-lrr

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Cor. Front Street qnd Park Ave.

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next JO Days Special Inducemtnts to

CASH BUYERS.
DOST MISS THESE BARGAINS.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-cliis.-. Drag Store and Dispensary. Tbe best Drags and Medictnet
itaat money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c box. Shaw'i
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

F R O N T STREET. O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYN1GER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OflTS,
SI k 83 Somerset St., North Plainfleld. Telephone call 113. Oct. I-) 1

REMOVAL!
To save cost of moving we now offer oar stock at » reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, $3.25.

GAVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

'Up. M. ULRICH,*-
Dealer In all kinds of fresh, gait and Smoked Heats. Cnrer of the "CYcaconi
Brand" of

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAOBS A SPECIALTY.

26 Wwt Front 8 lr»t . - : - Tbf Tnde Snp|>lie4.

HERE'S A LEADER!
Fi'riest l$<ZMr Dairy Btxttex,

BOcpei lb.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

Telephone I5S. 48 A 48 East Front »

fUaittfielft gfrmfieL 
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WARLIKE IB TONE 
President Ilarrison’a Reply to 

Salisbury's Note. 
AN ULTIMATUM TO ENGLAND. 

The &*?t is Behring Ben Must Be Pro- tected Pending / rbitmJon. 

Lnltrd Natal aad Military. WUl A* Celled tp-a to Halatala Our Klsht* -t»rd ►•ll.bury Arcwd of Net D«all>( Dimity ••>«! Itaakly With the Qa~- 

WAitHixoTO*, March 24 —T?»s corrrs- potulcnc* od the Bshrlng See matter aent to thr Senate did not cotnprl*# the full teat of Lord Salisbury's reply to the noU of the Pth ipsu, but a synopsis of It, con- taining the principal point*. and the counter proposition* nepactlnf a modni (htwU »l.icb bis iurdshlp offered. In full. It la coniine by mall, Itrla understood, and will Uou»Hle«e confirm Lord della- l.urj'a foudiieea for coolr*>v*r*i*Ii*«n, wt ich It i" »a»d la really responsible, to a great decree, for the dilly-dallying with tue subject which he has shown. '!).»* rrapouee by the l'rraldsnt, which •at considered and approved by the Cabinet, accompanied the syuopais of Salisbury** letter. Ae hit* been stated the latter puta for- ward several counter propositions on the subject of the modua eiveudl, which wheu read to the Senate were heard with the siaine M>nse of indignation that, moved the members of the Cabinet. President llarrisou’s response, earneat and for* cfill. It Is aald elicited approval 
Induce the Senators. and especially mem lvnt of the Committee on Foreign Re- latlous, to remove the seal of secresy from these communications, that they might be given U> tbs American people for their information anti consideration, the efforts were futllh.. The Senate determined to keep the letters from the public. Coplea had been made at the State Department for the press, with the expectation that the Sen- ate would let them made known, but they are sacredly guarded. l’rrsldrnt Harrison's response Is aald to be nrm and emphatic. It reiterate* the coriUntioot made by this Govern- the corrrspoodeuc*. and accuses 

said, be plainly lu forms bis Lordship that all the re- sotirrrtt of the United States, naval and military, will be called upon to main tail! tl.r righta of the United States In Behring Sea and to protect the seals re- sorting thereto The concluding para graph is Mid by one who ha* acen it aa being very warlike in U»u« and Is in tub stance an ultimatum to the British gov- 

PLAINFIELD, H. J., THURSDAY. MARCH 24. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS 

bitration. by w hich the intCMU of the f nit.mi Stale* can ha protected, the United States Government will taka niraaurt-n to protect them 

As to the probable action on this docu- ment, a Senator who has taken a prom- inent part in the discussion over It, said that It would moat likely he ratified, al- though there Is a wide diversity of   on In the Senate ou the expediency 

I>eath ef an Old Ks-t -agresemaa. N'lWAKrf. N J-. March 34. —Isaac Wlld- rick died at his home in Blsirstown, W arren County, s yesterday, aged W years, the result of s fall from a haymow two years ago, and from which be never recovered bla former rugged health. Mr. Vt I Id rick was elected to Congress lu 1849 and served two terms, being a contem- porary of Webster and Calhoun. In 1W3 he -a- rleeusl to the Legislature and, bring the oldest member, he was spoken of as the -patriarch of the tionm. " 
A {aalfwilar* afir^ Hbooblvx, March 2V — Jn*t as tha keeper, of the Kings County Peniten- tiary were msirb'ng the convict* from th<> workshops to their cells at • o'clock last evening, an alarm of fire o,ms front the long term prison, causing consider- able excitement among the H«7 persona w ho were about eulerlug the building Tlie lire was extinguished by the keepers with the assistance of primmer* The file is believed to have been caused by espluslou of a YerOaeue oil stove in e of the cells. 

Tb* ■ DOSAI.H WttL CONTT.ET. T*# Alleged Maegeey Maid w Mat. IWa Mevaaled by a Ureas*. 1mt»AXirous, March 24.—The suit U •* aside the will bt tha late Senatoi Joseph K. McDonald hae brought out an Interesting story. The suit Is practically baaed on a remarkable story of a dream. Tbe charge is that tba will, as offered for probata, was forged by Mrs Mc- Donald. Soon after the death of tbs ex-Senator, Mlse Annie Dlls of Washington, a •pectal friend of Joseph E. McDonald. Jr., 

Certain business matters seemed to be under discussion. For some unknown reason tbe dream profoundly stirred Miss Dlls and when she came to IndlanaooUa a short time afterward she related It to friends and graphically described tha man whom she saw In tha vision but did not know Her description was so particular and cir cum-tantlal that It reminded some one 0/ a young mao who had been a clerk In the law office of McDonald, Butler A Snow, but later became Insane and was taken to the Insane hospital, where he uow Is. Mias Dlls Immediately went to the hospital and asked to see tbe young uiau, wboee name Is Arthur Hutchins. He was brought lu and recognised as tbe man of the dream. The records show that Hutchins went Insane a few weeks after the will offered for probate was made. 
MAXY ' 

PmuntLmu, March 24 —A special from Denver says: Among the articles offered at an auction sale of unclaimed property recently Were seven boxes and one trunk that bad laid in tbe storage rooms of the Denver and Do Grande Rail- road for nine yearn They were bought by Albert Poole for WO. On being opened they were found to contain deeds, etc., which would seem to ■lean a forrune for the heirs of oae Col. Henry Alttnan, who came to Colorado in IBS? and amassed considerable property. Among the papers are deeds for min- ing property situated for the woe part In the Nevada Mining district, Delpbin County, and certificates of stock lo valu- able properties situated In the oil regions of Pennsylvania The oil stocks men- tioned are now believed to bo worth 1100,000 There are 7,000 shares In tbe 
. of tbe mining deeds are In the name of W P Altman, CoL Altman's brother, who ha- already been found 

Williams, of this rity. but formerly of Colorado, Jn speaking uf the fli*eovrry of 
recently sold as Unclaimed property 
found to be the property of Col. Henry Altman, said to d«y that Altman was now living In New York In destitute cir- cumstances. He saw him oot two weeks “go- . 
storage *0 loug by the Denver railroad. 

on the goods in order to help Altmau. bat lately ho had neglected to attend to tba matter and therefore the goods waa sold at auction. Williams asys that the only mason ha can give why Altman did not realise 00 

FAMINE IS GENERAL 
Not a Province Id Russia With- 

out its Snfferlng. 
BEA&TLESS TAX COLLECTORS. 
Pbiwui Btupeowd of String Honey 

Blrippad aad Flog gad. 

aa U Hae all Beea Spaat la Kfferts to Breed -Other Ferelga Hews. 1.0*DO*. March 24 —A statement from Nlahnaa Novogorod contradict* recent reports concerning tba exemption of cer- tain Russian provinces from lamina. “Tlie people are all suffering alike," It says, ‘‘throughout Russia. Many In authority say that there la ao famine in our province, but merely a scarcity re- sulting from bad harvests, but this Is not so; tbe famine Is everywhere Soma people are forever announcing: *No district suffers as ours does. ’ But all are suffering allka "From tba people of aich district cornea the news that tha district baa boon aquarxed like A lemon. "The tax collectors prana for tba gov ernment'a dues and take the Ia*l cent from tbe peasants’ houses. They have ,nerrr In-n ao exacting aa now. "The Governor of Vlatka Is deter mined to Ignore the famine and say* the peasants are rebellious and wlllloui be- cause they call for help. Ho recently despatched from Vlatka Cossacks with hundreds of sledge loads of hi rah “rods with which to flog tba wealthiest met 
whole. 
cet Vlatka tbs flogging bad been in pro grow for nearly a week when the last re- ports were received, and the peasant* were being led out daily, stripped to the waist, and beaten In tbe streets with tbs thrimomrirr down to sero. "The floggings have been without re- suit, however, for there is lu most cases no money to give, a* It baa all beea spent In efforts to get bread. Nsverthe lens, there Is no cessation of tba cruelty of tbe tax officials." 

Legislature ta AAj-grw April tl. Alsast, N Y.. March 24—Erwin's motion |u tbe Senate t«* mi tali tuts April 14 for fl a* the dsy foi* adjournment wh* lakes up Senator* Drown and Nichols of the Deuiacrat*. and Hunter •..d Km.™ .If 1.. KrpabllMM wen. abeam 8*11 alar .'..cMahon v,,i*d with bis party, and thr antepdinent waa lost, 14 to 14. Edwards virtiug with tbe H* publican-. Tlse ortglual resolution was adopted, sod April *1 fl*sd aa adjourn- 

Basov lluox. March 24.—Superinten- dent Havens, of tbe Lifa Having Service, reports that tbe Clipper Whi.lerumra, asboro ..t Deal Reran. U in good condi- tion and Ikot reports to the romrary are false. : lie dou-vy engine U able to ka. p :.er clear hot working o»e third of Uie tl‘nr. * l»*' action of the owners In AbaiKtoi.i-'tf the vrosel Is DO« understood hiuoug auippiug 1 urn.  
Mr. * ills*!1 Wiles 111. N. w Y<>iuc March 34.—Mr. Sidney Dil- xm. | .eat of tba Union Facf“ ** " ome !•> 1.4-1 week. reported miirh in.prove I l.ut or* •ti* room. Dr. J W. 

li.U I 

Odi—a, March 14 —Tba harvest proa- pacts from witter and spriag sowing In r.tnl: . « • ftlloaiaare exoelleuL It U offl cmIIv a . e t tbni a reserve of 8,000,000 qu..r>r.- uf g.alu remains in tba G»U- c-^ua reglun from last year’- crops. 

Ch»n of Xawe aad lacroaro of stook la New Jeroer- Tjustuk. N. J-, March 24.—Tba Stan- dard Oil Company of New Jersey has filed a certificate with the Secretary of State, changing It snaina to tha Standard Oil Company. It drops tba word* "of New Jersey.’’ Another, oerti fiesta was filed by the naw cdrifpaey signed by Paul Babcock, tbe PruUdetit, increasing tbe capital stock of the Standard Oil Company to $10,000,000. This Is an Increase of $7.- 000.000 The certificate slates that this Increase waa determined at ■ meeting of tbe Board of Directors held March 4, inn. Tbe Black Wonder Gold and SIIvct Mining Company baa flled a certificate of Incorporation. The Incorporators are all real dent* of ManeacbuselU They will work a gold mine In Colorado. They also Intend to deal In mining property. The capital la $1,000,000. 

SRfiSTRONfl hlVORCK CAftR. 
The English Court of AppriU ft*it*In* JimIImJ»s«»’. Drclfls*. 

Lokdox, March 34.—The Court of Ap peal- ha* confirmed the decision nf Just- ice Jeune in the salt of Capt. Armstrong for divorce, with the Duke of Orleans as ro respondent, by which Justice Jeune refused to direct tbe examination of witnessed In the one# in proceedings In- stituted In Vienna, where. U is alleged, the Duke of Orleans and Mrs. Armstrong, otherwise known aa Madame Melba, lived for some time 00 intimate terms Madame Mr lbs Is now In Faria la an apartment near tbe Park Monceoux. 
i report connecting her u 

ITALY WII.IDORSR TAUT. 
Awskealag to aa laiereel la tha World's 

Rows, March 24.—Italy is awakening to an Interest in tbe Chicago World Fair, and tbe Italian Government h. selected the great ship of war, A men a to coovey the exhibits to Chicago It baa leaked out that the lukewarn naas of Italy was largely due to tbs wish and belief that Europe would come tba proposed Genoese exhibition In pre- ference to the American World's Fair. That Ur* 1* now given up, and Italy U ready to do bar part at Cliicagu. 

   . 1need that Count Hot ho von Eulenburg ha* ac- cepted the poet of President of the Prua- alau Ministry, which has been resigned by Chancellor Caprivt, a* exclusively announced in these despatches, on Fri- day last The Kaiser has waited until this time before filling the office, in hope* that Caprivi might consent to cootutuai, bat Caprivi has been Inflexible 

TW at. David's ftocl.tr Kl New York, March 34 —ThcHt. David'* Society of the State of New York hae elected tbe following officers for tbe en suing year: President, Ellis H. Roberts; Vic* Presidents Henry Blackwell and John O. Jenkins; Treasurer,John Thome*. 
lain. Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan. 

President Harrison was endorsed and the delegate- to the State Convention were Instructed to work In bla late rose 

Nxw York. March 24.—Judge Van Brunt ha- committal Edward M. Field 10 tbe Buffalo Hut* Ilo.piul until sneb time h« the bn-piial authorities should n nort i.l ii in condition to I* tamed over 

TorriM* Da*4 rf aa lalaOselad Baa. Lima, a, March 14--8elet Bhuta, aged |i vsars, who baa for auvantl yuan been Infatuated with Mrs. BaUe Snyder •( Bolivar, took her to kU room teat night. After loch tag the door ha eat her threat 

Brasil. After their arrival here drinic broke out aiaoug them and all but two dird. Thirteen persons who bought Crrota from this consignment have ro attacked by Infectious pneumonia. Five of them have died aad others are seriously ill   
Bxauv. March 34 —The latest it*to- rn cm In regard to the Kaiser's health that he Is suffering from a swelling pre- 

York on March 15 and arrived atQuaoaa- wvo yesterday, reported the lose over- board of 1 L Flagg of New York and tbe death of W. O. Field. Mr. Flagg wee a first cabin paaaeager, aad fall overboard while talking with friends 
Tba body will be landed at Liverpool. 

Tbe rtagwe skip Cmslag. Nxw Yomx. March 34.-President Wil- son, of tba Health Department, an aouncad that aa the 19th last- the plague shin M*s*i I lie, to which waa leaned the recent typhus fever epidemic, started 00 her wsy to New York. She waa lo nail at Naples and pick np all aorta of Immi- grants, loci ml<ag a haw batch of Bosnian refugee* The vessel will he detained at Quarantine. 
Kllta k, «-v. -IMreas. Tmrroft, S. J., March 24.—Governor Abbrtt baa signed the MU which makes tha tarns of tho mayors of Jersey City aad Newark five year*. It applies only to tha mayors that will hereafter he elected Also the bill which httre the pay of tho Jwwy City aad Newark •remen. The ekteto will get $>,900 aad tbe truckmen $1,900 a year. 

COHQBATVUtTIOHft ri>fi MTIXfi. 

bis nttanlmous election. Last night fully two thirds of tho man- bars of tha House oafled upon Mr. Mill* italatlooa. Of roll known Re- Tha cltlxens 

seat about tba A resign bis House until after he hae tariff Ml] to* paadlaff before that body, which epoach be will mak* at  
tha all' waa opposed to tha consideration of tb| silver question at this time because * be injurious Ity having now disposed of. altaougb ho will not tbe debate. Among the tloo received Gov. Hogg—For one hood, worth and and patriotism have it ■Bui. Lieut.-Gov. IVndleVoA— Texas elects you Senator. Move to the otkei end of the Capitol. Accept our congratula- tions. Ex-Senator Reagan—Accept our con- gratulation* ou your dratloa as Sena- 

Charlre H. Jones, edlflfer "Republic" Sv Loula, Mo.—Senator Mils will please accept my cordial eoU|tft|iUt1on*. Tba their first 
On—Tha Clevvload Club of Atlanta sends heartfelt congratulation* to yon and Texas upon your electlou aa Senator, n the Ho jurat tba! . pie on your recura to Washington. Mease answer, naming data. Tht remain lag telegrams were from all section* of the State and were tilled with Uis moat enthusiastic expressions of rajoldnt. Alexander Searcy wired from Austin that Texas was for tariff reform, while tbe German-American cltlxens of Bran- ham congratulated tha new Senator aa the champion of tariff reform ami par soual liberty.   

fiUJA't BLICTIOS. 
Regarded a* e Trleaipk of Tariff Up form 

Arm*, Ter., March 24.—R Q Mllls'i election to the United States Senate Ir place of Horace Chilton, who -u ap pointed to fill tbe vninuicy cnkawl by the resignation of John 1L Rea^ai, waa per frctly unanimous. A The outcome of this contest, which has hron conceded to he in Mills’s favor for weeks peat, has been observed with unusual interest on account of the pe- cuIIsi cooditloa of State politics in the Democratic party. Mills’s eleeUon la re- garded as a triumph of tbe tariff reform element over the free coinage people, and Is taken a* a rebuke to Railway Com- mit stoner Keegan, who recently jour- neyed to El Paso and made a strong free silver vpercb before tbe silver ooo van lion. 

Termed t p Paaallese. Nxw ark, N. J., March $4— Mrs. Wn». 0. Qulmby, of Belleville, Is trying to get out of a marital alliance into which abe was led nearly four ytxn ago ty man who wooed her under misrvprsnei tali one. Mrs. Qoiaiby at that time was Mias Jennie A. Cola She m*<t her present husband, woo represented that be had $7,UOO in bauk and was employed lu Yonkers as a landscape gardener for the late Samuel J. Tildrn Mli* Cole married Qulmby on June 14, DftAi. When the hour of departure came Quimby told her that be did aot have money enough to pay their way to New York. Until January, 1890. he lived with his fntber-lu-law. At that time be left and baa since refused to live with bla wife. 

110.000 damages for a druggist’s mis- take baa beea brought by Miss Mary Up- eitt, of Orange, against Mrs. Mary E. Smith, who conducts a drag store at Orange. Mias Upalu claims that Mr*. Smith's clerk gave her tincture of Iodine when the proscription called for tincture of Iron. She swallowed the iodine nod became me severely 111 that her Ufa was despaired of. She declares that she 

For a Hew Trass-AUaatla Us* PkiuDKLrsu, March 24.—It la pro- posed to establish • Tran. Atlantic steamship line between Philadelphia and Breen Down, a harbor la Bristol Chan- nel. From the Down passengers can be speedily transported to London by rail- road. It b stated that English capital- ists kav* pledged themselves u> build tha piers, buildings, etc., at the Down, sod to construct the railroad to Lnodoo, if American capitalist* will build four $900,000 each. 

cablegram tha Court nee sentenced 0apC Bakkei of the Netherlands-American steamship Obdaa, to one year's Imprisonment for shooting and killing a mutinous fireman lea summer while on a voyage from this rity to Rotterdam. Capt Bakker was • I 

Nxw You. March 24—A new Both re- cite r.right tariff broad by tba Psunsyl- vaaia Railroad withdraws tha “ uf .5 seats per too va eoal roes tae Delaware * Hndaoa at Wl From this It would appear that the Pros- sylvan la wants its own territory for it* 

NOT FIT TO MABRY 
Weal 1 by Mrs. Ingram's CliU- 
- dren Opposi the Match. 
TRET SAT SHE 13 BSDBIS3EM 
Ati Thr. Bit E’..rd William W«:Hn ta 

a Fortune Hunter- 

Entirely t« Her Care sod ta the Brest af Mvv Marriroe H«r Children Wooid »*rob.bly X.lOel Aaytklox—'Wltfc a Far- 

Ixnroox, March 34—The proposed errlags of Mrs. Ingram, widow of the founder of tbe Loudon "Illustrated New*," Is bitterly opposed by that lady’s family, who claim that the b not lu x fit condition, to enter upon matrimony. 6lr Edward William Watkln U a baro- net of Rose Hill. In the county of Ches- ter, end was Member of Parliament for Great Yarmouth In 1857. A generation mao of prominence, sod the snthor of various political pam- phlet* and "A Trip to the United States .nd Canada," publl-hed in 1851. Ha as knighted In 1808, and 
Liberal, and Is well preserved, and altogether devoid of political ambition. Mrs. Ingram, her children say, le al- most bedridden. The children ore greatly angered by the prospect of their mother’* marriage. Charles Ingram •aid to-day that it was unfortunately true that his mother was engaged to marry Sir Edward, and that both sons and daughter* resented the proposed unla and i uld prevent it and break off tbe engagement. Their mother hits received under their father's will nearly jC1.000.000 wit hod t any condition or rraervatlon. It b her’e absolutely, and should she marry Sir Edward her husband woald have all the rights In her property that English law providen. The draerndanta feared that he might obtain the whole of the fortune and tha» leare the son* and daughter* and their offspring without any share. Among tbe descendant* are the chil- dren of a son who was killed in Africa, and whore offspring were left entirely on their grand mother’s bounty Tbe family to a*U to be furious, and they do not hesitate to denounce Watkln aa » fortune bunter. Among their other assertion* is tbnl the oeptua- genarian Watkln beguiled the octogena- rian widow not by whLpora of love, bnt by appeals to her ambition for title an*' distinction. They claim lhat he told her that, with a millian pounds, at hi* com- mand, he would certainly be aide to ob- tain a peerage, as soon as the Liberals would return to power, and that they would pass their closing year* as Lord and lady Watkln. Sir Edward at present Hythe in Pa.-llan»ent, having been elect- ad without opposition. He ha* hods varied career. He wo* one of tbe foun- der* of the Man eh ext or "Examiner." In 18(51 he n/idrrtook a private mission lo 

Into i, and the establishment of an In- dependent railway system fur British 
pea ranee there in 1857, sometime* de- feated. and at other times successful. He has done much Jo Improve the steam 
cate of the proposed tunnel under the Channel, an enterprise which Ihe British government ha# not yet sanctioned. Hs has also li.vr.tlgsted the quratio 

nectlou with a grand'dinner given In New York on the occasion of bis visit to the United Stales, some years ago in connection with an enterprise in which he was In- terested. 

Axrrdkxv, S. D.. March 24—The Rev. Phillip E. Hoip. of Watertown, 3. D. has created wide-spread comment by a lecture entitled: "Talmsge and Hla Tricks. •' After paying s high tribal* to Mr. Toimage’s genius he makes the foi lowing charges: "On March 10, 1878, Tslmsge produced a sermon on 'Shall W. Know Each Other There T lo which at tba lowest caml are thirteen different thought* from ‘Harbough’s Heavenly R*cognl lion,' • huok published in 18&4 He for- got to give credit. 
Permit me to reveal one of hto tricks. "In 1878 he preached ea 'The Mid night Horseman.’ In 18*9 be preached mon beaded 'The Moonlight be preached an ‘Christ Ride.’ In 1W5 be preached an -Chi aad Bong ' it 1888 be called the ae sermon 'dong* In the Night.’ In 1 gave the *Uppra «ad Nether Spring*,' In 
Joy.”* under 'New Bpriugs of 

Hna* Kale far Disk Wabhixuto*. March 84—The H Committee ox Territories by a vote of sight to ooe ordered favorably reported to tbe Hooas tbe bill Introduced by Mr. Kane providing for a home government for Utah. The Mil passed the oomn.it- U, b, * rtric, tony »<**, •Ight D.mo- crate favoring It, and one Republican, Perkins, of Iowa, voting agslaaft It. 

BE? 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin i Co., 
•re ekaing the behmee ot their etoek ol 

Winter Clothing 
conemlng of Men'e. BojV end chad- reo'e Suite, Overrate end Pent* el re- el!, et tho menofeularer'e price for 

CASH. If yon need xnyihlng In till* line dual uaa the opportunity. All gocilft marked lo plain figure*. 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 
. Kelt to Peck’t 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL- 

Open To-day. 

An endlcro variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASS1MKRES 

J. H. Fxfijtcn, Waltu V LiXBARflKR, • HocretATy. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out.our Entire Stock at Cost. 

AT COST. 
MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TDf AND ORANITK WARP. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Sails tc. lb. 

Pierson Hardware Co., 
A'£ Front Street. Telephone No. IMI* Open nntll 9 o'clock every evening.    

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
 DEALERS I 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAS MILLS FEED ASD MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TKLKPHON* CALL EO. M flctWjT 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Cor. Front Street qnd Park Ave. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer for the Next 10 Days Special Inducements to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DON'T MISS THESE BAKOAINS. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Ke*i» e Iret-deeo Ptm Wore ere! nlepetieerj. Tlie beet lira** end Medf-lee* Ihel money cen buy. III. 2.10 delre good for men end beeet, 25c. bee. Bhew'e Wlno Cooe, "5e. per botUo 

ocm-irr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 * 83 Someruet St., North PUnBold. Telephone cell US. Od »-jl 

REMOVAL! 
To *ero coot of moving jre no» offer our Koek et • reduction. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS. $3.26. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREETT 

1C. M. ULRICH,! 
kind* of rnth, Sett eed Smoked Meete. Oerer nf 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

26 Wfst Front Street. Tfce TrUe HeftdM. 

HERE’S A LEADER ! 
F inest !STe:w ID airy B-u.tter, 

QOe. per lb. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 40 A 40 East Front » 
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IT IS mid that Mr. Rockefeller, now
that the Standard Oil Company has dis-
solved, proposes to invest 840,000,000

. - in a transatlantic line of steamers. An
! attempt to mix oil and water, as it were.

TUB now famous Dr. Parkliurat, who
has recently made such a rumpus In the
Tammany ranks, is bottling np ano
vial of wrath to pour on the heads of
the wkked officials pretty soon. It is
fun to see 'en> squirm.

THE celebrated horse Advertiser, be-
longing to Senator Stanford, is val
at $110,o«0, and there are advertisers
in other parts of the country who
worth n great ilenl mom. Verily, it is
a good thing to bo an advertiser.

TUE uncrowned: "King of the Mug-
wumps," President Elliott, of Harvard,
•ays that if David H. Hill In nominated

lat Chicago the Mugwumps will surely
defeat him. He thinks they have faith
enough to cast tills Hill Into the see

GOOD old Qneeu Victoria ja junketing
down in the strath of France. She just
hung her crown in the closet, stood the
sceptre ID the corner, and went off with
the children for a jolly good time. And
such appetites! It is said they just
sweep Uie mahogany every time.

AT the Republican meeting, the oth-
er evening, Rev. Dr. Lewis referred to
David B. Hill as a dictator. The doc-
tor was slightly in error on tlrat point.
Mr. Hill belongs to that variety of the
solatium tubcrosuhi, or common later,
JiLTmiiurly Known among our Jiucolic
friends as the "Biriall later ami few in a

A Seriw of Attractive Tour*.—Spring V*-
eition Tripe from Sew Turk.

ie medintn offerix] by the- Petinsyl-
.1 Railroail Company's personally-

conducted tours for Spring vacation
trips cannot be excelled Daring
March two of these delightful tonrs to
Jacksonville will be run on March 15th

id 29th, rwpectivcly. Tliev will allow
'o weeks in Florida, and ticket* for

the one on the 29th will be valid fur re-
turn, by regular trains until May 30th,
1892.

Tiie rate from New York, including
transportation In speciul train, and
meals en route, is but $50.

Thu third tour is the popular Gold'n
Gate s: ries, under the jiorsonal escort
if the Pennsylvania Ruilrotid, leaves
few York March 24th. Space in the
palatial Pullman vcstibuie-tmiii, com-
posed of drawing-room, sleeping,
dinning, smoking, mid observation care,
is being Ukeu up. This particular
tour, in charge of n Tourist Agent aud
Cba|>eron, mas directly West via? St.
Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
ripritiRs, Manitou, side trip over Mar-
shall Pass, Uleiiwood Springs, and Salt
Lake City; thenco tbe train will speed
for the I'acittc Coast, where tour weeks
will be a|>ent in California. The rate
from New York Is 8300. The fourth
and last tour leaves April 20th.via. the
World'* Fair City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, ManiLou, with a side trip over
Marshall Pass, Glen wood Falls and Salt
Lake City. Tourist may return inde-
pendently within six months.

Application for apace and itineraries
should be made to Tourist Agent, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, 8-19 Broadway, New
York.

LIK Upper Sanduaky, Ohio, a baby has
it died at the i age of twenty-nine

years. All development stopped at its
birth, and during1 all these years it re-
body and mind. To the reflective mind
8)me very perplexing psychicul ques-
tions are suggested by this
experience.

q
alous

OUT in Berlin, Ohio, a little six-year-
old boy, who wok standing near the
railroad track, was caught hy a rod
projecting from a pausing coal train and
carried six miles before he was discov-
ered. There arc laws Intended to de-
ter boys from catching on to coal tralnsT
Whut we need now is a law to prevent
coiil trains irom catching on to 111
boys.

"WHAT fools we mortals bel" Hi
is Lucky Baldwin's daughter in Califor-
nia, in all the romantic tomfoolery

. youth, runiiiP! away and marrying a
poor hotel clerk, and a cousin at that,
thereby forfeiting a fortune of ten mil-
lions. The giddy, giddy girl. And
•uet) unions are very rarely happy onos
alter reflection has had time to get In
i£s work.

A MAN may get along without alpen
rocka and wnlklng-sticks, but he must
have "the staff of life." And cverj
girl, before she etwa/a to be Hie mis-
tress of a home, should prove herself e
Ihorongh bread and rising woman.
Good bread is always kneaded, and the
wife who can make it may be sure
her good works will be often in lier

jband'8 mouth. "Man shall not live by
1 bread alone," but it is a very toothsome
adjunct to the meat and vegetables, if
yoa have them.

The Coemopolitu Ac April.
With the April number, the Cosmo-

politan completes its twelfth volume
In a manner worthy the wide and grow-
ing popularity of tins magazine. «, Tbe
Cosmopolitan is the most superbly illus-
trated of the monthlies and the pictori-
al embellishment of the April uambet
Is rather above the average. Tin
leading article Is on "Genoa—the home
of Columbus" written by Marat Hal-
islead, who recently visited the city, and
Illustrated from photographs of all the
principal reLcs of the great navigatoi
which remain in Genoa, "A romance
of old shoes" by Miss Elsie Anderson
tie Wolfe exhibits the best of the re-
markable historical collection at Clnny.
"Torpedo** In Coast Defence" Is the
title or a tfmely paper by Lieut. A. ML
D'Ahnlt of tbe United States Army
with photographs and drawings by J.
O. Davidson. Wallace Wood treats or
"Homes of the Renaissance" in an il-
lustrated paper, and William H. Bide-
Ing, Is the author of a. delightfully
written and profusely illostrated arti-
cle on "The Crew of a TransaU»ntic
Uner." "The Marriage of American
Women to German Noblemen" in dis-
cussed by Elizabeth Von Wedcl, an
American who Is now the wife of a
titled Biibjpct oft he Kaiser. Other pa-
pers are "The Tlieatre of Tu-daj" by

Cora Maynard; "Two English Hen nf
Letters" by Brander Matthews; "All
Sorts and Conditions of Men" by
Edward Everitt Hale; "A Living Opal"
by Ernest Ingersoll, and "Count Leon
Tolstoi," a description of the family
life of the great Russian novelist and
reformer by a friend of his family. De-
skies all these attractions, the April
CoemoHitan is rich In tit-linn aud
poetry. "The Rancho of Heavenly
Best" la a vigorous sketch of the South-
west, full of action and local color. Its
writer is Forbes Heermans, the
author of "Thirteen" and more stone*
The Illustrations are by Irving R.
Wiles. "Princess Ratazanoff" by Casl-
mlrM. Podgoraki, is a characteristic
tale of Russian Court life in the days
of the Czar Panl I. Frederick Rem-
ington has Illustrated delightfully "Th
Rustic Dance." a poero by Irving
Bacheller, and other verses imve been
wnlten for this nnraberby George Mac-
Donald, Kstberine Lee Hates, Char-
lotte L. Seaver and Sarah M. B. Plait.

I Mill VsmMTlri.
A MriotUMM to that of an

Ctrl who has been serving ss engineer la
a blc laundry not -fsr tram th. corner of
Wells street and Lincoln avenue. This
girl began work in a laundry, and while
thn* employed often watched tbe engineer
at work, now and than uklng for s bit of
Informatio* sboat " firing up," "stok-
ing," "banking," UM bolte, tiM fangs,
Ac, Ac Ons day the regular engineer
went off on a tear, and hU plsee oould not
be filled right off. So this girl, tben aboat
eighteen, ottered to napply bts pl«M tem-
pormrllj until snother suitable person
«oald be engaged. She did t h« duties ol
an engineer and fireman so admirably
and showed aneh unmistakable aptitude
for the work that the owner of the laan-
dry— himself • liberal, broad-minded
American—told the (lrl she oould have
-.be Job permanently st tbs old engineer'*
»ages of fTB per month, If lbs oared to
have it.

She laid yes, and " msnfally '• stood to
net post. ID the erentng, at her board-
Ing- house a few blocks away, ihe looked
as neat and ladylike SS any of them sod
she played bet game of progressive euchre
with toe same East sad danced at parties
with the asms rim and grace as the other
gtrU, Just M If abe wen no monstrosity
in the eyes of the world. Bat BOHM envi-
ous persona—not of her own sex, in fact,
the male engineers—would not let tha
girl hold her pl«™ poaoeably. They mad.
formal oomplsint to the city authorities,
- id Miss m i hanled np and fined,

• flue being stayed on her promise to
take oat s regular engineer's license.
This the did, pawing her public examina-
tion with honors, sines which she LM
been employed In the asms capacity with-
out 1st or hindrance, and has become a
member of the regular engineer's trade
organization, paying her way like * little

in.—Chicago Herald.

FIREFLIES FROM CUBA.

Don't die. -Outrun Tribal

THE NAMES OF DOGS.

Harriers are chiefly need in banting
hares is England.

Foodie is derived (ram the Gorman
pudol, « paddle or pool.

Dalmatian or coach dogs are said to
have been firat bred in Daimatia.

Spaniels, of which there are many
reeds, are anppoaed to have first come

Mastiff Is derind from the Italian tnat-
Ino, or the French mastln, both Of which

signify Urge limbed.
Tbe terrier take* its name from its habit

Of following game Into borrows in
earth, which Utter In Latin U termed

n n .
Beagle is probably derived from the

Oeltic beag or bigc, or tbe Welsh back,
signifying little, they being in reality •

mall apeciea of hound.
The shepherd dog—called collie in Scot*

md, from the Gaelic cnilean, or pappy—
gains Its title from the fact of Its being
used to watch sheep and protect them
from marauders of every description.

Variou. explanations have boon gi- __
of the orlg-ln of the term greyhound,
some authorities claiming that the prefix
grey la taken from Grain*, meaning
Greek; other* that It aigniflee great,
while still others say that it has reference
to the color of the animal.—Detroit Free

JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

PollttkU campanes 1* fit mostly o
past.

Wimmen in polUtiokS air like he

It's agin' a B! fer him to dress

[cation.
The man that geta an ofBs without

bnstlin' for it is a naiident.
Polltikle partyn air like boys—a good

thrashin' now an1 then is powerful lm-
roTin'.
When • defected candidal
aoda with the aackseaful one, tain't no

alna he ain't cussin' to himself.

and every man earned every cent he got
then would be a different distribution of

oessful men tn the world
f thing* differently If they
OTer.—Indianapolis Mews.

That wire provision of nature which de-
,rlvea s man who travels on his beauty ol
a round trip ticket prevents a great many
feomioidea.

Dont be dlsoonraged by mistakes. The
most snooessfnl men tn the world would
do tots of thing* differently if they could
dothem

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Thought Is the whiskey in the toddy ol
poetry.

Lock waits fora train; pluck builds •
railroad.

A man Is a fool who never thinks Ua*
•lf one.
Men make tbe religion of the world.

• should strive to make the real ideal
rat her than make the ideal real.

nmca nometii is marry men to reform
• t's different._ »nth whiatlea as it goea by a graw.

yard; age atop* and looks over the feacav
—Detroit Free Press.

Tbs Yoath— I Ion you fondly.
Tbe Boston Qlrl—Let mo foe! yourpqUo.

-TkasalooBs most col" ths preaebers say,
A*d food m.n my. -That'si rlghtl"

Aad all an sere to have tb.tr wi,,

Tha really disastrous stag, of Issinest Is
• — n a maa feels tost H is too

A PLUCKY GIRL

.spcrlmeirtlHg with tKm KJgbt Tti«y
alT>—Tka Ch, .p . . . In the World.

Secretary Langley of the Smithsonian
Institution has been experimenting for
some time past with fireflies from Cuba,
He says that the light they give is the

:hespeet" in the world produced, that
to say, with the least heat and the

smallest expenditure of energy) and ha
believes that a snoossafal imitation of It
would prove s successful substitute for
gas and electricity. The Inseota are beetles
two inches long, and belong to the family
of " snapping bugs," so oalled beeana*
when one of them is laid on 1U back, It
snaps itself Into the air with s clicking
sound.

Tbe secret of tbe light of this firefly Is
ss yet undiscovered. Apparently it Is con-
nected In some way with the mysterious
phenomena of life, and chemists and
physicist* have sought In vain to explain
its origin. On each aide of the animal's
thorax is a luminous membranous spot,
and these flash at intervals, so that tbe
Cubans pat a dozen of the Intents in a
c«ge together, and so obtain a continu-
ous illumination bright enough to read
by. This light is accompanied by no
perceptible beat, and is, seemingly, pro-
duced with almost so expenditure of
inergy. Row great an improvement it
•eprcscntB upon all known artifloia.1

light can be Imagined when It is stated
that in candlelight, lamplight or gaslight
the waste to more than ninety-cine par

. In other words, if they could be so
obtained at not to throw anything away,
they would give nearly 100 times the

[lination which they do afford.
Even the electric light is mostly wut*.—
"Washington Star.

For colds drink hot pennyroyal to*.
Apply equal part* time water, olive oil
ad glycerine to burns.
Drink a rap of boneset te* when threat-

ened with aick headache.
Waxweed blossoms steeped in alcohol

are an excellent subMitnte tor arnica.
Tbe yolk of an eg* very slightly cooked

isejcellent food for a patient suffering
with Jan&dios.

Tor hoarsen™, beat np the whtta of an
egg, flavor with lemon and augar, and
take ttua* occasionally.

• nose-bleed pat the feet In very hot
a, drink cayenne pepper tea, and hold

both arms np over the bead.
A tesapoonful of whole black mustard

seed will atop vomiting. In severe c
tablespoon fnl may be given.
To make an excellent liniment, take

three ounces each of tincture of opli
camphor.ted oil and soap liniment.

Oiled silk placed over the chest In C)
of pleurisy and pneumonia brings speedy
relief and prevents danger from oold.

Orange peel tern aweetened with loaf
sugar and used as a common drink lor

or three daya will eon chronic diar-

p g
scrapings ol toU leather will stop it im-
mediately.

A splendid liniment for rheumatism
one pint of alcohol to which ha* been

added one tablespoon ful of pulverized
potash and a lump of gam camphor the
slse of a walnut.

Smoke an Inflamed wound by holding
It over the fames of burning doth, wool
or sugar for a quarter of an hour, and tbe

in will be taken out.—Detroit Free

It might have I
And in tender .

"And the toffee: <s you. too, does It

et mmic

never drank be tor," he says.
•o atas sits down' beaide him »nd wit

paitakia,
And the rigid no doubt will confess,

If John tells her lies. En Iheanswerabe c
•• a gentlamaa, nevertheless.

"Whoiweths Ix

But -who gnetb

thing about It I don't understand.
Hicks—what is that? {
Mrs. Hicks—Which pieca it la.

'I do not lore the ground yon walk on, dear,*
Bfae turned on me her (.earful eyes of bine.

'Wny don't TOuT" trembled from her lend*]
lip",

** Because, tweet one, my love in all forjon.*1

WBsOl TH* STOP
-Life.

Us*. Pllak Flunk «H I.»»t.
Dereoonlln' angel won't hab to work

nights, dean breddern, putting down de
n o d deeds ob de folks oat keep Lent jist
because Us fashionable an' because d.j
am afraid oat If day doan keep it dej
won't be in de swim.—N. Y. H.raJd.

CONDENSED RECIPES.

MOTHER'S ALPHABET.

Address your children politely.
Be Just In your every decision.
Consider each child as a precious loan.
Deny your children nothing reasonable.
Endeavor to be one with them In work
adplay.
Fill lull the measure of your children's

Joy.
Gently chide—do not brawl.
Bold each child's fealty to yon by the

Instill good by example.
Join In your children's pastimes.
Know that love begets love.
Lore is stronger than whips ol steeL
Make obedience eome through love, not

fear.
Never shake your children's confidence

Over your older children keep a watch-
ful eye.

prais* your little ones whenever yon
can conalentioualy do so.

Quiet disturbances by at once separat-
ing the offenders.

Rebuke no child for what yon know to
be an aocident.

Sympathise with your children in all
their little griefs.

Talk to the children confidentially; It
makes little men and women of them.

Unless you can practice, preach less.
Violate no ohlldlah confidence.
Watch yourself carefully, tor thus are

you watched.
irlstnws day should bs aa bright as

yoa can make it.
Your own heart Is the heart of hotoe.
Zealously and Jealously guard the outer

ramparts of your castle againjt unworthy
\ntruders.—Detroit Free Press.

OF FEMININE INTEREST.

phera in the Parliament at Copenhagen for
the first time.

An English governess la hereafter to
educate tbe daughter, of a king of SUm,
and aha will be rewarded therefor with a
salary of 13,500 a year u d i residence In
tbe royal palace.

Women's success In literature is shown
by the fact that Marietta Holley, Maria
Parton, Mrs. Southworth and Mary J.
Holmes nave all msde respectable fortunes
with their pens.

Several young women in the South
Jersey town of South SaavUle have a wood
aawing oiub which has raised f2S this
winter for church purpose, by reducing
cord wood to kindling sixes it fl • cord.
They Just gossip sway and saw wood.

1E0GE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

Politicks that pay* divridonds Is the
most popster.

Uncle Sam's promla to pay ought t

Usuhly the beat candidates fa them that
dont want to run for offts.

Borne pollltlsbans dont kno how they
keep out of tbe penltenahery.

Tbe dlferents between a mJlyunalr snd
to be that tbe milyn-

nair geta the Job.
Partisan pattrlotlsm one

Sled.—Detroit Free Press. t to bemus-

A WOMAN'S SPRINGTIME WISHES.

I saw an article the other day has fl art
" What Will the Springtime Bringr" I
didn't read it, beeanae I thought I could
run a little hoping bureau myself.

1 hops the springtime will bring eon-
lenoes to dressmakers and well Oiledp pngt im

sclenoes to dressmaker
I bop* tbe springtime will bring plenty

of Sowers, »o that they can be given «w«y
and everybody oan ban them tor the
asking.

I hope tbe springtime will bring hats
that will atay on one1* heads without its
being nece-uary to pofcj bonnat pins In
tbe vacuum just uuder i N • hair.

—Fire Mm m box No. 26, woa tewluy
placed In position ,lt tbe corner of Park

ne .ml Eighth streeL

A. M. KTTCITOH & son,

Undertaken and Einlialniers.

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

II tan.Ladle*/ rjhoe, gertninc don-

gols,Wuukcn|>liaai itylr, patent Icattaet

tip, sizes %% to 6; wulthr A B C and D

Uic price Is

$2^0

Doano k Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

The one-pi-ice^hoot tt shoe house.

Wioolston & Buckle,
><>. 2 . Korth Avenue.

"PAINTING"
An

Paper Hanging
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies.
Oct. S-vl.

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Mnnufntfurer and Dealer ••

larncsH, SiMlrili-ry, B lanke t" ,

Whips, Kobes, Etc.
lew Store. " New Goods

B EAST FHUNT STREET.
•c l i . l v

AiriTHl and Departure of Hail).

4 m v ^ ; , T 0 , DM A. «.. 1S.15. URL S,X P. M.
Close—S-'KlandBJO A. x - 1.43, &.au aud 8 r. H.

re—MO. A. H.. Z.4I), 11,10.r. M.
•-"IJ0A.H..4.3OP.1I.

•rot mall to Trenton and^PbllwJolplila a

FURNITURE.
Vi^tori to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

R. J. Homer & Co.,
61, 63, 65 Weit a3 St., N. Y.

Studebakor Bros.,
; MucraCtDina OOMPIST.

365-267 Canal Street
* a Bowaid K M m hst BWt «C s

HERMAN A. WEBER,.
STAPLE

30 Liberty S t n e t NOT. 14-1 yr. (Uor. Beeowl RlroeL

NO. k3'WEST FRONT STREET.

CHOICE SHEUU&sjunrEUES, CL1BETS, CHAHP1GKES, BDIGUHBIES, E T t
and Cordials. We ilio fa a n mi hand •

If gireo a call will heable 10 compare our
•t-cUw wfaokMk h o o i i in N. V. dit>. A

F. IJNKE.

|
ALES, PORTER AND BEER
bl 1 l f ii i

That the Imperial Draped Finned Popor raUeraB, with Flal DnpHc«t«« to C.I
Out by, are the Best In the Worid,

Oar Flat Patiern posseews all *he arfvantapes of ordinary flat r*UenwioW.
In »dilitionto Uiis werfveyon gniliB a Pinn*xl and I»rnpcfl JK.-i>ign *liicli In a
pcrleel guide 10 work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L,. a r t d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
1« WEST FBOHT 8THBT8T. PLAISFIKLP, ». J.

WE;
the acknowledged headquarters for

BUTTER,
Fine table buller from 25c. ^por pouml np. Now Canned Fniila.—Exirn

ihoice apricots, 18c.-can; 3 for 50c ; extra tiiuice Green Guff* lt>*i ean; extra
choke peaches, 2 for 26c.; cherries, 2 for 25c.: [>ears, 2 for 25c.; blackberries,
3 lor 25c.

When you need a ppund of Flcminglon ham try ns. Ferns' hamn and bacon
I3c ib.; bemioiuutoes 10c. e*n,«l dozen; beM French pea*, 2 for 2ftc.; twst
early June peas, 2 for 25c.; best sugar com, 2 for 25c ; Ui»t lima bcann, 2 Tor
25c ; best pumpkin, 3 lor 25c.

Extra special inducements with tea, coOce and baking powder. In flour we
lead all.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
CHAMI'lOWa »F LOW P1UCEH 9t wRffT FltnNT STKUK

Sale; of Fu.riaitu.re
At Carey's

Palaco Anction Room, Cor. Front aud Grove streets,

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 1892,
AT 2 P. M. SHARP,

Consisting of Bedroom SmU, Bedding, Extension Tables, Chairs, Loanee*,
Stoves, One Gasoline Stove, Ice Box, Buffet, Cliifflonlcrfn, Pictures and nnmer-
mm nthft" tlnmrfl .• iTta ,,. ,.L. ...... r, ... . i . r —̂i . i_ .
Stoves, One Gasoline Stove, Ice Box, Buffet,

ther things. The goods are from a house
TERMS CASH.

l LeGramlc i.

T. j . CAREY, Auctioneer.

LUANiNG AND DYEING.

HAVB YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYHD

In lime for warm weather.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacgues and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New,

Knl l r c Sui t of Men's Clothing Clcniicd -* J..*.<>.

•Sr Samples of the new S[>ring Bbsdus on liaml.

HILL.IER & i O.,
N O R T H AV KN L' K.

OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

N«l. 4a WEST SECOND STREET.
TI. n.--O|<-°''T'' nn hnljr ghpll. ilcift-lTf.

l! C T O R

W. HJ ROGERS,
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

lEiervey UDosLjne:, Optician,
Graduate of Spencer's school of optlts. Agent for tlie celebrated diamond spec-
tacles. Eyes tested freu.

An ill-fitliiiK frniTic. Fnunes properly adjusted

moY.
TOB FLAUIS TO BOY YODB

8KCCI1UES,

PEOViSIONS,

VE6ETABIJS,

FBUITS. tm:.
Wil(

B. n. NEWKLL'S
Oott-lvr.

COMMUTERS!

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAINFISLD.

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

Windhcun and Crowloy,

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

rilF, PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

HAII,Y, EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 
r. W. Rs.r.n, Editor nod PreorVter. 

No I Bast Promt Htrrkt, 
Second Floor. 

oaurmo »t 
4«t»-ript Inn*, lire <W4lan ■ yrar.or «;»»■ ■ Bn*l» ooplNOo cent*. Drilv r«4 by rtiPriws, In owitt a w* 
Adrertnwmmtt In Want Cnltimu one real - word. For oUirr rates appl) at the pubtkw- 

THCRSDAY, MARCH 24, 1892. 
IT is stld Hist Mr. Rnckpfellcr, now that the Standard Oil Company has dis- solved, proposes lo invent #40.000,000 

In a transatlantic line of steamers. An attempt to mix oil and water, as Its 
Tub now famous Dr. Parkliurst, who has recently made such a rumpus In the Tammany ranks, Is bottling np another vial of wrath to pour on the heads of 

the wicked officials pretty soon. It Is fun to sec >ro squirm. 
The celebrated horse Advertiser, be- 

longing to Senator Stanford, is valued ol #110,000, and there arc advertiser* In other part* of the roan try wlio arc 
worth a great deal morn. Verily, It Is a good thing to tie an advertiser. 

The uncrowned ‘‘King of the Mug- wumps," President Elliott, of Harvard, 
says that if David It. Hill is nominated . at Chicago the Mugwumps will surely defeat him. He thinks they have faith 
enough to cost tills IliU Into the sea 

Good old Queen Victoria js junketing down In the south of France. She just hung her crown In the closet, stood the SCOpUw in the comer, and went off with the children for a jolly good time. And such appetites! It is said the}' just 
swoop tho mahogany every time. 

At the Republican meeting, the oth- er evening. Rev. Dr. Lewis referred to David R nill aa a dictator. The doc- tor was slightly in error on that point Mr. Hill belongs to that variety of the solnnnm toberoaohi, or com non taler, 
familiarly known among oar baeolic friends as the “small later and few in a bill." 

I* Upper Sandusky, Ohio, a baby has 
hist died at the age of twenty-nine years. All development atop; tod at Its birth, and during all these years it re- mained, as it was born, au Infant in body and mind. To the refleetlvo mind 
§>me very perplexing psychical ques- tions are suggested by tills anomalous experience. 

Oct in Berlin, Ohio, s little six-yesr- 
old boy, who was standing near tho railroad track, was caught by a rod 
projecting from a passing cosl train and earri<M| six mile* before he was discov- 
ered. There an* laws Intended to de- ter boys from catching on to coal trulnsr 
What we need now is a law to prevent coal trains Irom catching on to little 
*°y*.   

“What fools we mortals be!" Here is Lucky Baldwin's daughter in Califor- nia, in all the romantic tomfoolery ol 
youth, running away and marrying a poor hotel clerk, and a cousin at that, tbcrvby forfeiting a fortune of ton mil- 
lions The giddy, giddy girl. And such onions are very rarely happy ones alter reflection has had time to get in Its work. 

A man may get along without a!pen s'orks ami walking-sticks, but he inns 
have “the stuff of life." Ami every girl, before she esan/s to be the mis- treas of a home, should prove herself a thorough bread and rising woman. Good bread Is alwajs kneaded, and the 
wife who can make It may be rare that her good works will be often in her hus- band's tnoutb. “Man shall not live by 
bread alone," I Hit it Is a very toothsome aityunct to the meal and vegetables, If you have them. 

TV. Cm mo po lit la far April. 
With the April number, tho Cosmo- politan completes its twelfth volume In a manner worthy the wide and grow- ing popularity of this magazine. - The Cosmo] toll tan is the roost supcrbiyuiua- trated of the monthlies and the pictori- al einbeillshincut of llic April number Is rather above the average. The leading article Is on “Genoa the home of Col ambus” written by Murat Hal- stead, who recently visited the city, and 111 antrated from photographs of all the principal reUcs of the great navigator which remain Id Genoa. “A romance of old shoe*" by Mias Elsie Anderson de Wolfe exhibits the best of the re- markable historical collection at a any. “Torpedue* la Coast Defence" ts the title of a timely paper by licet. A. M. D’Annll of the United Stales Army with photographs sad drawings by J. O. Davidson Wallace Wood treats of “Homos of the Renaissance" la an U laikrated paper, and William h. Ride- tom Is the author of a delightfully yitten and prolbsely Illustrated arti- cle on "The Crew of a Transatlantic liner." “The Marriage of American Women to German Noblemen" is dis- cussed by Elizabeth Von WedeL an American who Is now the wife of a titled subject of the Kaiser. Other pa- peri are “The Theatre of To-day" by 

Cora Maynard; “Two Engttah Mea or Letters" by Brander Matthews; “All Sorts and Conditions or Men" by Edward Ererttt Hale; “A Living OpaT by Ernest Ingerwoll, and “Count Leon ifetatol," a description of the family life of tho great Russian novelist and reformer by a friend of his fhmlly. Ho- stile* all three aUradioes, the April Cosmopolitan la rich In Action and poetry. ,#Thc Rancho of Heavenly Real” is a vigorous sketch of the South- west, toll of action ami local color. Its writer is Forbes Hermans, tho author of “Thirteen" and more atone* The Illustration* *re by Irving R Wile*. “Princess RatazanofT by Oaal- mlr M. Podgornkl, I* a characteristic tale of Ramian Court life in the days of the Czar Paul I. Frederick Rem- ington has lllastrated delightfully “The Rustic Dance." a |*oero by Irving Dachellor, and oilier vemre Have been wniten for this number by George Mac- Donald, Katherine Lee Rates, Char- lotto L Seaver and Sarah M. B. 1T*U. 
A ferlM of Attrortlr. Tsars. Spring fa- 

eatxoa Trips fro* Hsw Tort. 
The medlnm offered by the Pennsyl- vania Railroad Company's |K*reonally- coudurtnl tours lor Spring vacation trips cannot bo excelled I»unng March two of these deligbtftal tonra to Jacksonville will bo run on March 15th and 29th, repeclircly. They will allow two weeks In Florida, and ticket* for ihe one oti tho I9lh will lie valid for re- turn, by regular trains until May 30lh, 1892. Tlte rate from New York, including traiis|M>rtalion In special train, snd meals en route, Is hot #50. The third tour is the |*opulnr Quid'll Gate s- ries, under the |*er»onal escort of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves Now York March 24th. Spare in liar palatial l’udman vcaliVtu'.c-tfkdn, com- posed of druwiug-rooro, sleeping, dinning, smoking, and observation care, in being taken up. This particular lour, In charge of a Tourist Agent and Gba|>eron, runs directly West via.* Su I Anns, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou, ttido trip over Mar- shall Pass, Glenwood Springs, and Sail laike City; thence the train will speed for the Paclflc Coast, where lour weeks will be apent in California. The rate from New York Is #300. Tho fourth and la/u tour leaves April 20th.via. ibv World s Fair City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Maoiton, with a side trip over Marshall Pass. Glenwood Falla and Salt Lake City. Tourikt may return inde- pendently withlu six mouths. Application for spare and itineraries should be made to Tourist Agent, Penn- sylvania Railroad, 849 Broadway, New York. 

wup 
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Don’t dte.-Dulroli Tribans. 
THE NAMES OF DOGS. 

Harrkrs are chlafly u»od in bun tin* bars* in England. Poodle Is derived from the Gorman pads), s paddle or pool. Dalmatian or ooech dogs are aald to have been first bred In Dalmatia. Bpanlela, of whloh there are many breeds, ere sappoeed to have first some from Spain. Mastiff Is derived from the Italian mas- tine, or the Prenob meet In, both of which signify large limbed. Tbs terrier takes its name from Its habit of following feme Into borrows in the earth, which Utter In Latin U termed tarn. Beadle la probably derived from the Celtic brag or big*. or the Welsh bark, signifying UttU, they being In reality e email spectoa of bound. The shepherd dog—called collie In Scot- land, from the Gaelic colleen, or pappy- gains lie title from the feet of its being need to watch sharp and protect them from marauders of every description. Various explanations have been given of the origin of the term greyhound, some authorities claiming that the prefix grey la taken from Grains, mea _ Greek; others that It signifies great) while still others ray that It has refers) to the oolor of the animal.-Detroit Pres 
JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

Potltlkle cam panes ts fit mostly oi pest. Wimrnen In poUitleil air like hens In 
It’s agin’ op t statesman far him to drees 

l politick* makes 

Is that of aa girl who has bean asrVtmg as a a big Uendry noi far from the Welle street and f * girl began work la a laundry, a tho* employed often watched the _ at work, now and than asking far a bit of Information about •* firing ap." “ stok- ing," “ banking,- the boiler, the gsags, Ac , An. One day the regular engineer west off oa a tear, and Me plane aoald me* be filled right off. Bo this girl, then a boat eighteen, offered to eapply hi* pises tem- porarily until another suitable person could be engaged. 8be did the dotlee of en engineer and fireman eo admirably and showed sash unmistakable aptltada for the work that the owner of the Man- dry—himealf e liberal, broad-minded American—told the girl she oould hare the Job permanently at the old engineer’s wagee of fTB per month, if aha eared to hare It. Bbe aald yes, and “ manfully ” stood to her port. In tha evening, at her board- ing- boose a few blooks away, she looked ae neat and ladylike aa any of them and she played her gams of progressive euchre with the earns seat end danoed at partlae with the earns rim and grace so the other girls. Just a* if she were no raonetroelty In the eyes of the world. Bat earns envi- ous person#— not of her own sex, in toot, the male engineer*-would not let the girl hold her place peaceably. They made formal complaint to the city authorities, end Miae was hauled np and fined, ‘ »• being stayed on her promise to out a regular engineer’s license. This she did, passing her pablle examina- tion with honor*, sinoe whloh she has been employed In the same capacity with- out let or hindrance, end has beooms a member of the regnlar engineer’s trade organisation, paying her way like a little man.—Chicago Herald. 
FIREFLIES FROM CUBA. 

Light They the W.rta. Secretary Langley of the Smithsonian Institution has been experimenting for some time pert with fireflies from Cabo. He esyu that the light they give le the “ cheapest" In the world prodsoed, that Is to aay, with the least beat and the smallest expenditure of energy; end be believes that a successful imitation of It would prove a eaooaaefal substitute for ges end electricity. The lnseote are beetles two Inches long, and belong to the family of " snapping bags," eo called because when one of them is laid on Its back, it snaps itself into the air with s clicking Bound. The secret or the light of this firefly to aa yet uudtooovexvd. Apparently it Is con- nected in some way with the mysterious phenomena of life, sod chemists and physicists have sought in rein to explain its origin. On each side of the animal’s thorax Is a luminous membranous spot, and these flash at Intervals, so that the Cabans put a dozen of the Insists in a cage together, and eo obtain a continu- ous Illumination bright enough to vend by. ThU light Is accompanied by no perceptible beat, end la, Beamingly, pro- dooed with almost no expenditure of energy. How great an lmprovrment It reprveenUi upon ell known artificial light can l>" Imagined when it Is staled that In candlelight, lamplight or gaslight the waste Is more than ninety-nlns par oent. In other words, if they oould be eo obtained as not to throw anything sway, they would giro nearly 100 times the Illumination which they do afford. Even the electric light Is mostly westa.- Washington Star. 
MAre my biscuits light, Johst asks the charming young wife, 

As light aa the foam ol * Xs the steak oookad to Inquire*; 
“It wight hsrs 

yoit" ah* gustly 
nhimilhilj noda. 

lender enough » coohud aloe lest la! Ore*. 

partakes. And the rigid n If Johetslla her He's a gustlsB! 

*i'»i all ef us n hut •• who goc-.h a running " May as ru'y be u 

Mrs. Hicks— I reed every r*ay about The Pesos of Europe," whic3 all the rulers seem to want; but there is one 
Too mutch i ’em smell bad. 

too n>»oh oddiclloo. Hick.- -hat U that? The man that gets an oflto without hustlin’ for It I* * nazidrot. PollUkle party* air like boye-a good thraahln’ now an* then Is powerful Im- provin'. When e defeated candidate la shakln’ hands with the aockaraful one, taia't no sins he ain’t cumin to btmaelf. If every man got every oent be earned end every man earned every oent he got there would be e different distribution of Incomes. That wise provision of nature whloh de- prives e man who travels on his beauty of a round trip ticket prevents a greet many 

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 
Thought to the whiskey In the toddy of poetry. Luck waits for a train: pluck builds a railroad. A men to a fool who never thinks him- oslf ona Man make the religion of the world, and woman preserve Ik. We should strive to make the real ideal rather than make the ideal real. Women sometimes marry esen to reform them; mea-bat that’s different. YO«lb -hbtu. - It tO« bj.IT.T~ J«4| H. nop. sad look. .TO tta Ion -DsSrott Pres Pm 

0 n.lj.ls, do JOOt-PMk. 

t—4 am TW. n«UJ- 
Jn IU, r. 0.7 —4 Uli' 

* — nags or min — to W«*ii wh— • men bn. tint It b too •"«*• "ME trakbo-Wmb. ( B<_Idc Mo. 

Mrs. Hleke—Which piece 1 
• I do not love 1 

■he turned on e« her tearful eves of 
■'"isr"  t oee. my lore Is ell for yoe.* 

Win THE WOP 

De recordin' angel won’t hab to work nights, dash breddern, paUing down de nod deeds ob de folks dst keep Lent Jtot bees use Ik’s fashionable an' hiumi day am afraid dot if day doan keep U day won’t be in de swim.-K. y. HrasKL 

CONDENSED RECIPES. 
Apply eqnsl parts lime water, olive off and glycerine to barns. Drink a onp of boneeet tea when threat- ened with sick besdaebe. 

The yolk of en egg very slightly cooked to ax oel lent food far a pattest so Bering with Jaundice. A great relief to snOerers from quinsy la to gargle the threat with a* hot water 
beat up the white of an 

Orange peel tea sweetened with loaf augur end need as e common drink lor two or three days will core chronic diar- rhea. To stop bleeding apply tea leaves, or a paste of Boor end vinegar. It to said that ■Oraptngs of sole leather will stop It tea- 
A splendid liniment for to one pint of alcohol to which added one tablespoon fal of pulverised potash and s lump of gum camphor the 

MOTHER'S ALPHABET. 
Address your children politely. Be Just in your every decision. Oonaldsr each child as e precious lo« Deny your children nothing reasonable. Endeavor to be one with them in work and pUy. Fill foil the measure of your children'i toy. Gently chide-do not brawl. Hold each child’s fealty to you by the bonds of affection. Instill good by example. Join in your children’s pastimes. Enow that love begets love. Love to stronger than whips of steel. Make obedience corns through love, not fear. Never shake your children's confidence in your own verity. Over your older children keep a watch- ful eye. 
Prates your little ones whenever you can conslentlonsly do eo. Quiet disturbances by at onos separat- ing the offenders. Rebuke no child for what you know to been accident Sympathise with your children In their little griefs. Talk to the children confidentially; It makes little men and women of them. Unless you oan practice, preach lore. Violate *o childish oonfldenoe. Watch yourself carefully, for tho* are yoo watched. Christmas day should be as bright as you c Bit. Your own heart to the heart of boros. Zealously end Jealously guard tho outer ramparts of your castle against unworthy Intruders.—Detroit Free Press. 

OF FEMININE INTEREST. 
pbera in the Parliament at Copenhagen for the first time. An English governess to hereafter to educate the daughters of a king of 81am, and she will be rewarded therefor with a retery of fSAOO e year an i a residence In the royal palace. Women's eocenes In literature to shown by the fart that Marietta Holley. Maria Parton, Mr*. Booth worth and Mary J. Holmes have ell made respectable fortunes with their pens. Several young women In the South Jersey town of Booth Haavllto haves wood ■awing club which has raised |2S this winter for eherch purposes by reducing cord wood to kindling sixes at fl a cord. They Just gossip sway and saw wood. 
IEDGE WAXEM’S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

Politicks that pays dirvldo.kds to the moot popaler. Uncle Bern's premie to pay ought to be ee good as gold. PsttriolUm as a blxneee aint the thing we air kukln ter. Usably tbs brat candidates to them that dont went to run for offls. Some polUttobans dont kno how they keep oat of tha penltenshary. The d If erects between e milyanoir red to be that the mllyu- 
ttem oo< sled.—Detroit Free Prere 

A WOMAN'S SPRINGTIME WISHES. 
I raw en article the other day berated " What W1U the Springtime BrlngT” 1 didn’t rand it, because I thought I could ran a little hoping bureau myself. I hope the springtime will bring eon- ratoncra^tejrara.n.k^ and well filled 
I hope the springtime wlU bring plenty of flowers, eo that they cun be given away and everybody oan hare lh— for ti»s asking. I hope lbs springtime will bring hats that will slay.on ons’s brads without Its being neoamary to poki bonu.it p as In the vacuum Just under the hair. 

"TP*** 

a. m. Rtnrrox a sox, 
Dndertekere and Emb&lmera. 

WO. I# PARE AVEHCTB. 

ASK FOR OUR 

NO. 38. 

It 1»# l«<Ii<H' HI'”*-. 'It'D- 
gofc,W>Dkcn|>lia« ujlr, paint Irailm 
Up, sixes 2)4 to 8; wt-lthr ABC sod D 
and the price Is 

$2.5"o 

Eoaiie & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

Thu one-prlc*£t>oot A *ho«: house. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. 2a North Avrnne. 

-PAINTING* 
AND 

Paper Hanging 
IN ALL ITS BRAKCimi. 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Manufacturer and Dealer tm 

Harm's*, Sudillcrj, Blanket*, 
Whip*, Kobe*, Etc. 

Kew Store. Netv Goods NO. HO RANT FKONT STREET. 

Cl.wc^loa'ndtfjo's!'mITm^MUand1* " a. 
*nurn.u A*D SASTO* MAH*. Am re—* .to. a. n_ L40. <UU.r. *. CU»o-;.J0 a. *.. ix r. n. 

Direct mall lu Treat on and.PbUndriphla I 

LAKE’S MEDICINE 

FURNITURE. 
Visitor# to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. 

8tndebaker Bros., n Alter act uaisa coupast 
265-267 Canal Street 

Street Bprlnlcllng 
Wagons and Cart*. 

—Fire ilsna box N'a It. ass to-da, 
IwsHlo. st tbs corner «f Pnrt; _ sod Elglnh street | J? 

"Little Gem" 
stsSss, precised. 

HERMAN A. WEBER,- 
STAPLE 

30 Liberty Htrare. 
mV PP (5I|06Ef{IES 

Nor.ld-ljr. (Dor. BMoad Street 
NO. 43'WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner to never relished without a glass of goud wine. We also wtoh to call ihe aliem tea of ora patron* and ihe public generally to ora large and raora carefully selected steck o 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SACTHSES, CU1ETS, C8XMPAGSES, BUIGHUMES, ETC. 

Abo ore be gredc at Wbbklre, CIs, Btm.Bc ud Cordisls. WfiHobmc bb • Breclectkao, force, sad dorecMK 
ALBS, roKTER ANII BEER 

ir !bi • all nil Sc abb lo compare oor tab hr o.U, .ml prior ,ilh MIT of lU fir«<la. wbokclc horua m N. V. At/. Agent for Smith*. Ale Mid Porter. 
F. L1NKE. »—■ 

^ .. HHE YOU AWARE Tbsl the Impcrisl Iirmpad Finned Pspcr PsUcrns, «ilh PUl DopHeure U> Ost Out by, sre the Best lu Uto World, 
; l(ur Fist Pstu-ru possesses sll Ihe sdrsnlsres or orrlinsrT flul pslleres sold. In srhlliion lo litis we xlre yon grutb s Pinned siul tinned I*eslrn which b t Ported guide 10 nor* by. For sale by Missei A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE, •* W»UT mpHT STUB XT. PLAIN F1KLD. N. J. 
WE ARE 

Ihe sek 1 ton lodged lic«d<|uurtere for 

BITITER. 
Fine tul>lp butler from 25c. per pouml np. New Canned Fruits.—Extra choice apricots, 18c. can; 3 for ftOc.; extra choke (ireeii G*£C” ‘"an; exirn choice pencbca, 2 Tor 25c.; cberries, 2 for 25c.; i*cnrn, 2 for 25c.; Idnckbcrriea, 3 lor 25c. When you need n pound of Flcmington ham try on. Ppm*' haron and boron 13c. lb.; bcsl touiotoea 10c. cun, #1 dozen; U-ni French pens, 2 for 25c.; bi-st oariy Juno peon, 2 for 25c.; l<*t sugar corn, 2 for 24c.; bout limn benus^ 2 for 25c.; best pumpkin, 3 Tor 25c. Extra aiwclnl indacemoniowlUi tcu, coffee an-l baking powder, in flour wc load oil. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

CHAMPIOK8 or LOW F1UC88 a wMT PTtOTT tftKKR 
jPLLicrtiori Sale of Furniture 

At Carey's 
Pttleo, Auction Boom, Cor. Front nntl Grose streets, 

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 1S92, 
AT 3 P. M. SHARP, . 

Consisting or Bedroom Sous, Bedding, Extension Tobies, Choirs, Lounges, storco One GbnoIiuu Stove, Ice Box, Helot, OhlAonlcree, Pictures ond nutner- ons other things. T!ic gootls sre Irtim o house on LcGrmnde nvenuu. 1 TERMS CASH. 
T. J. CAREY. Auctioneer. 

bLEANING AND DYEING. 

HA VH YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In time Ibr worm nesthcr. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit of Men'll Clothing Cleaned *■ .GO. 

■tar Samples of the new S|»ring aiimlva on liamt 

UILLIER & ( ()., 
 W WO ItTH AVKN U K. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS AR.E AT 
ROGERS' 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
No. 4B WIiST SUCONP STREET. 

I C TO R 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Central Are. and Fifth St. 

J. Me sy Doane, Optician, 
Qroduste of Spencer s school of oplles. Agent for the celebrated diamond np« Melon Ej ee tested free. 

HOY. 
THE PLACE TO BUY TOCH 

SRCCnUES, 
PROYiSIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FBUfTS. tTC- 

R. n. NEWELL’S. 
'*« h-nmi, rLACiimta ». j 

COMMUTERS I 
Wk6SaKi 255 AALSVflS1■ 

hutait rtrauc 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. XI Xxat Front Street- 

Windham and Orowloy, 

ire.d ffore bar sUat 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN 
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H E R E A N D T H E R E .

-Rev. E. M. Rodman will address
the meeting at Reform ITall ncxl San-
day evening.

—Councilman Frazec has a full line
of fn.it*, vegetables, etc., at liig store
on West Front street

—Tbe floe; catcher* gattivi
about &• dozen more dogs yesterday.
Let the good work continue.

—Nearly all the trains on the New
J.'i-Mi-y Central Railroad were late last
evening on account of ihe fog.

—Killler's dyeing and cleaning es-
tablishment on North avenne is tin
place U» go for good work at reasonable
prices.

—The Anil annual reunion of thi
Second New Jersey Brigade Society
will be lu-iii at Jersey City on Saturday,
April »

—Th|e Somerset .county W. C. T. U.
School lul Methods will holtl its semi-
anmiiil meeting at Bound Brook ou
April 20.

—The Newark Conference1 or the M.
£. GhnJcfi, which includes Plalnfield,
will meet in Morrislownon Wednesday,
March 30.

- ( i l l It. K. Case will comiuct the
services nt the East Tliird Street Mis-
sion this evening. All arc cordially in-
vited lo.be present.

—Tomorrow Hie Feast of the Annun-
ciation or Ihe Hi.••.•!-•<] Virgin will be
rolebnujcd in the Episcopal and Roman

, CsthoIM Churches.

—Tlie regiilnr weekly prayer meet-
mi: will be held as nsunl in Hope Chapel,
toinorr.>w evening, at 7.45 o'clock. A
welcome is extended to all.

—A bowling team from the Catholic
Young Men's Lyceum of Elizabeth will
roll a match game with the Q Y, M. L
of this city on Tuesday evening next.

—Newell, the Eust Front Btreet
grocer, keeps a choice stock of foreign
and domestic groceries on hand at all
time*. If yon once call on him yon
will go there again.

—The first of a series of competing
gunies at bowling between members of
tlie Union County Country Club and the
Park Club will take place on the latter
cluli's alleys tbia evening.

.—Dr. A. F. Schaufllur, or New York,
will dtdlysr his lecture on Bible study
at the Crescent Avenue Clmreli at
eight o'clock this evening. Admission
True. A collection will be taken.

—Central engine No. 127, broke a
connecting rod when crossing the
meadow g be I neon Eliza belli port and
Newark last cvcn;ng, delaying travel
ovir the Newark branch for some time.

—"Cooncy" Dunham, who was arrest-
ed by Hie police on Tuesday night, was
relt-'iisi'd on his own recognizance, yes-
terday, to appear for a hearing tomor-
row, owing to too illness, of Judge Cod-
ingion.

—Councilman Marsh did the right
thing in moving to have ihe city park
pu'l Into shape. A few tlower buds and
fW occasional rustic liench would fur-
ther enhance the beamy and accommo-
dation of the place.

—An excellent programme has been
prepared for the entertainment to be
given [his evening in Warren Mission
plHtpel under the auspices of the
CTiHtthtii Endeuvor Society. The small
u<[iui»sii)<K~f<.'e of len cents will be
charged.

—The colored Republicans of this
oily will open (.lie campaign by holding
a grand mass meeting in the old Tijipe-
canoe licmtijiiiirtcra on East Front
street, Tuesday evening nexL Local

PEZSOVU.
William D. Craig will return to his

ranch in Texas on Thursday of next
reek. He will be accompanied by Mr.
nd Mrs. P. M. French.
Tax Collector H. N. Spencer of

North Plainfield, accompanied a party
i Bay Landing, a new Summer resort
1 the New Jersey coast yesterday.
Alfred C. Fearaall or the Westneld

Standard was unanimously elected Vice-
President of the Union County Press
Club at Its formation in Elizabeth on
Tuesday.

lull alU'tidmu-

—Tin: Slumliinl C»3l Coiiijmny of New
Jilwk-, which was nfgoiilEOtl in 1882
wiili a-CLijuialiialion of 83,000,000, lias
iik-<l i ecriifiuau; witli Henry C. Kelney,

. the SLreUtry of Stale, changing its
namelto "The Standard Oil Company."
It 'il •>!•, liic words milking it a local

—If/the cxiicrlB who have recently
been oxamitiiug the orchards in the
fruit sections of New Jersey have read
the indications correctly, the peach
liarviiRt of the coming season will be of
a phenomenal nature. They say th
glut of 1891 will seem inslgnifleai
compared witli the colossal crop im-
pcmling.

—kn iiKlividuul bowling touraamet
is iMMng arranged iiniong the nicrabe
of tilt? Cathiilk: Young Men's Lyceum •
this City. Prizes will be uwurded f<
Ibe lugliem iircrugc, the high^M scoi
anil fur Mil' most games won. Members
who iiiitifiputu entering the ton
merit should apply to the Bowling Com-
iniLiiJe without delay.

—Everybody, who Is anybody, ex-
pects to vfsit the great Columbian Ex-
|>osiLion, at Chicago la 1693. To make
tliiH possiulu and easy the "Worlds
Pair, Tourist Company," of New York,
IIUH l>rovidi.<] a plan willrin the reach
OfrtL E-hvai-d L Suffer", oftlils city
« a director In tlie company, cud it ex
lowk too fairest oi.d most tempting fn-
ilHotoWBH possible willi guaranty ol
lull discharge of its s)>eclned obliga-
tions. J. W. Douglass is tbe active ao-
llcltor for PUInfeld and vicinity, and
will promptly rwpond to all requests by
mail or otherwise for further iolorma-

—Spring weather like that of to-day
will soon start tbe grass and the bads
on the trees.

—Ber. W. E. Honeyman; la again
able to leave the house after a two
weeks' confinement caused by sickness.

—A horse driven oy Ellta Campbell
ran nwny on Park avenne this morning,
and wrecked the baggy to which it was
attached,

—Officer Klelly arrested an old
colored man lart evening, for stealing
coal from cars near Grant avenue.
This morning he was released upon
promising to appear for hearing to-mor-

—Lawyer Harry C. Rnnyon recov-
ered jndgment against Andrew M.
Seguine for 8124.60 before Justice Vin-
cent W. Nasb, yesterday afternoon, in
the suit of the PlainBekl Produce Com-
pany vs. Segnlne.

—The City Republican Executive
Committee held a meeting last evening
ind secured as headquarters the rooms

over the City National Bank. The
ns will be formally opened In the

conrae of a few days.

SOBBED TBE P00B CHISAMAH.

Hew the Troitlng Celestial Lo*t His Cv-.t acd

Seven Dollars Besi-leii.

n unknown man entered Ah Loe's
Chinese laundry on Somerset street,
yesterday, and told a pitiful Btory of
how he had come from Chicago in re-

ise to a telegram from his dying
:r In Philadelphia. When he
;hed this city his funds gave out

and he asked Ah Lee to lend him 820,
id as security gave him a gold watch.
Ah Lee gave the roan the $20 and
it seven dollars more in a coat which
ing by the door and then went to put
c watch in his trunk. The man said
[ want to see where you put It," and
;ut to the door where the coal hung
id then went away. When Ah Lee

looked for the $7 both the money and
coat were gone. The man promised to
come back in a short time and redeem
the watch, but il is doubtful If he will
ihow up again.

Always Open fo
"Mayor" John M. C. Mursh of/West-

sld, after years of hard labor, has been
entioned as the nominee as Clerk of

the Board of Freeholders. He-is adapt-
ed for the position and may get iL Mr.
Marsh already holds over a dozen
>fficen, besides being a State and rail-
road detective.

Borth risunfield Petit Juror*.
In the presence of Judges Bar tine,
imcflon and TenEyckj at Somerville,

on Tuesday, Sheriff Codlnglon drew ihe
•1 of peiitjnrors for the April term
>nrt Those from North Plainfield

are Samuel Moore, Thomas J. Young,
Daniel S. Berry, John H. Carney, Abra-

P. VoorhesB, Philip Swain, Jasper
Wilson.

Colorsd Ricsetj Wedding.
nlmr Venable and Miss Lulu Rer-
were united in marriage at Betbtn

Mission Chapel, lattt evening, by llov.
.A. Alexnndcr, thepaator. The fonili;

was dressed in tflitte nilk with train,
•iranied wftb wIiHelltce, nml Kite carried
bouquet offlywerB. T!.e nuuil of honor
as Miss Martha VenaWe, amJ Bert

Harvey, a cousin J( the groom, per-
formed the dntifB of bi>sl man. The

;ro were Abraham W. Brown, Wil-
Jonos, Charli'K Barber and William

I>ouglo.s. The brklenmaidH were Miwt
•>elia and Minn Annie Veuablo, sisters
if the groom, the former in pale pink
ilk am) Ihe iuller in blue Bilk. w | -
iam J. Douglas gave the bride a-v-ay.

After the ceremony a reception was
endered Ihe newly-married couple at

the residence of Thornton Langford, on
East Fourth street, where Mr. and Mrs.
Venable spent an hour of two receiving
lie congratulations of their friends.

• l'liil-

Aatanlted the Officer.
Officer FredencRson hail r
ipleasant experience with tin

adeiphlaus who were drunk and
ileep at the depot last evening. He

aroused the men in time for them to
take passage on the 11.28 o'clock train,
when one of them, the smallest of Ibe
trio, sprang at him and struck him sev-

blows on the bead, at the same
p trying to wrench his club from hfcm.

The fellow was locked up and is still
waiting a hearing.

THE PLAINFIELD COPRlfiR, THUR8t)
A LIVELY CHURCUMEETWfi.

IBB PASK AVUnn BAPTIST CHUSCH
FAILS TO ZLWT A fUOCIMOK

TO DIAC0H RATXES.

rlmdi of th. Pwtor Trj to Put B..ly
IduH U Hi* Flae* Bat Fall Short TOTM
Vote..- An Iawmu&i Tilt M w m Two
Brother! ThrMitem to BrMk Up th»
HaaUnK.—Kuy Ballot! Taken In Tali.
-Another MMUV to b« Held Bat Wed-

rat.

The Park Avenue IJoptifit Uhnrch had
a turbulent meeting last night. At that
time the annual meeting of the church
was held for the election of deacons.
Inasmuch as the deacons had expressed
an opinion adverse to the wishes of Mr.
Dilts, there was considerable feeling
against them among the pastor's friends
and it looked as if the two deacons
whose term of office had expired might
fail to be re-eleeled.

Deacons Hayues' and Tallman's term
of office had expired, and it was to
elect their successors that the meeting
was called. Greatly to the surprise of
every one, Mr. Tallman was re-elected.
Of the thirty-four votes cast he se-

red thirty-one The contest, howev-
, centred in the election of the second
•arou. Mr. Haynes was renomlnated.
id Sccly Edsall w.-.s also placed in t ise

field. Four ballots were Bast, bnt they

! fruitte It t tary li
Park Avenne Church, in order"
» deacon, that he should, neore iwo-
ihirdN of the votes cast. Every ballot
stood: Edsall, twenty votes; Haynes,
thirteen votes, and one vote acatlering.

Peter Wyckoff, a prominent man in
the church, hereupon arose and said,
"Under the circumstances I think It
quite wise that the meeting adjourn for
one week. Sufficient ballots have been
cast to show conclusively that there is

elected there is no certainty, that he
wonld serve aud 1 lliink it doubtful if

Hereupon Nelson Runyon sprang to
his feet and said exciU-u.lv, "Why don't
you tull the truth." Mr. Wyckoff was
not, inclined to assent quietly to such
an insinuation and vehemently asserted
thnt he was telling the truth.

lien it looked as though a Wild Wcsl
iceiie might be enacted right then and
•here. Charles Wilson managed to sav

that Mr. Edsall had signified lo him his
willingness to serve ir elected.
, '-There is evidence,1" said Mr Itnn-
Yon. "He'll genre; of course he'll
Jerve." Alter some time Pastor Dilts,
succeeded in quieting the turbulent
spirit that had been stirred np. The

more "ballots were taken, hut with the
same resulL Every Edsull adherent
continued to stick by him; the Haines
contingency were loyal and one voter
tried his energies on various members
of the congregation. The tellers' faces

isunied "thai tired feeling," and they
itlessly and mechanically passed the
illoU lime alter time and counted

Mieni, but the vote remained the same.
Mr. Wyckoff moved lo rfdjoiim but

the Edsall contingency voted it down
and it began to look as if the meeting
(•tight continue all Blgttt Better coun-
sel prevailed, however, and at a late
hour tlie meeting adjourned to meel
next Wednesday night, whwi il is hoped
the other deacon, the church clerk und
the treasurer may be i-iected. In the
meantime one may expect some very
lively hustling on the part ollhe friend*
Of I'ustor Dilts and the friends of the
deacons to secure a mujority at the
next meeting.

The particular antipathy against Mr.
Humes on tiie part of the EUsnll con-
tingency arises from the bet that he
voiced the sentiment ofthe deacons in
opposing Mr. Dilts suggestion recently,
regarding the payment of tlie old claim
ol $800. The. E.lsall voters ure friend*

Saw Jentf Fourth on the Lift.
Tlie headquarters of the New Jersey

Division, Sons or Veterans, U. S. A,,
> been fully established at 251 Mor-
avenue, Elizabelli. A handsome

suite or offices have been secured and
being appropriately decorated. All

the business of the Sous of Veleraus oi
the New Jersey Division Tor the coming
year will be transacted there. The
order extends rrom the Atlantic to the
Paciflc coast, and now numbers upwards
if one hundred and seventy-five thou-
and men. The New Jersey Division
anked founh at the last Inspection,
hnd every effort will be made by the

present administration to place New
ey at the head.

lcoarwrine Church Work at Hew Market.
A very enouraglng work Is going on

m the New Market Baptist Church,
Rev.J. A. Cubberly, pastor. On Sun-
day, March 13, five were baptised.
Four of these are promising yonng
men, and one sixty-five years of age,
being rescued from a long career of
degradation through strong dr tut A

ber of others have expressed an in-
terest, and the waters of baptism may

again be troubled. Tlie young
[>eople of this church ure well organ-
ized, and are doing faithful work. The
Sunday School and other departments

ifest spirit and life.

Francii Wilson in the "Lion Tan

w Y(,rk, is drt
l i l btl

the

i

iry,
comp

, circu

tre. N
aud in
per* company, will bid
York for a whole year,

itymuu ot'Sun Krulicisci
eii an inmigi mem tor
m! his complete ''Lion
ny with nil the bulky
wagons, horses pocies,g ,

, nd Appear beroru the Csl-
ifonnas lor a. long run Uegtntting early
in May, and next season Wilson will
itpi»car In this remarkably successful
0|>era in only a lew of Ibe leading cities
ouWidc of New York. The one hun-
dredth perronnatice of the "The Lion
Tamer" will lake place in the week or
April 4th and the management announce
that they are having prepared very
unique little mementoes, besigned espe-
cially to gratify the children which Ihey
intend to distribute lo each lady and
child attending any one Of the perform-
ances in tbat week. The new song,
"Poor Tonio," which made such a pro-
nounced hit when it was introduced a
lew nights ago wins four and nve en-
cores even' evening aud the dance by
Mr. Wilson, Miss Moore, Miss Lyfiml,
and tlie chorus which accompanies it la
said lo be unuol the most graceful rhyth-
mic, effective scenes since the wonder-
fully popularCachntMlu'>TueUondolier.

The Writ* H.Tt BMB Icrrfld.
flic writs of certlororl granted by I

«,,4ge Van Byckle at Trenton yester-
day, upon application of Dickinson and j
Tlioui|«..n. of Jersey City, counsel for
Joseph M. Low. requiring tbe city to
defend the two ordinances repealing ibe
wat«r and sewer ordinances of but year,
were today wired upon the city officers.
They are returnable on the eleventh
day of April at Tre n ton.

A Chicken Thief Shot.
An unkuown man was caught In a

chicken coop at WestBcld, late on
Tuesday evening, sad shot at.
rellow was traced by blood stains on
the sidewalk for fully a quarter of a
mile where the trail was lost.

Merit Alwiy* Wins.

A very pretty wedding took place at
East Millslone last evening, when Elan
S. Itogers, or the late shoe firm of Rog-
ers Bros., and Miss Emma & Vrceland
were united In tbe bonds of holy matri-
mony. The bride V M dressed In white
faille, with pearl trimming. The maid
or honor, Hiss Schna Viwlaml, or Jer-
sey City, wai dressed In Nile green In-
dia Bilk, trimmed with silver fringe.
The bridesmaids were Miss Ida Daggett,
of Buffalo; Miss Millie Wright, of As-
Imry Jfcrk; Miss Anna Sclicnck, of New
York city; Hiss Emma Van Weef, or
Millstone. They were dressed In gowns
of white silk, trimmed wiUi ostrich
feathers. W. B. Rogers, or Buffalo,
X. Y., a brother of the groom, was best

inti. The oshers were: H. Adrian, of
ew York city; P. P . Storr, of Plaln-

fleiii. Percy Van Alstyne, of PlaiiifieUl;
Wm. V. Vreeland, of Princeton. The
bride entered the room on the arm or
her brother, George Vreeland.

There wete a targe number of guests
present, among them being Mr. and
Mrs C. a On-, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Pancher, Mrs. B. Rogers, Mrs. (:.
Beardsley, Mrs. E. J. Fancher, all of
Buffalo, N. Y. Alter the ceremony the
bride and groom started for a trip to
Washington, D. C.

Jolt What PlainEeld Spdr'-.men Want.

Articles of Incorporation were, filed
with County Clerk Crowell at Elizabeth

Wednesday by the Railway Gun Club.
The certificate sets forth that the ob-
ieet are for ihe encouragement and
practice of rifle and gun Bhootiog and
iiudred sports, and to provide Tor
uitable accommodations for practice
ml conduct of matches at live pigeon,

glass ball and other shojtnig. The in-
irponitors are John J. Daly, John L.

Crowell, H. Lyman Clark, George L.
Acketi, John Bernhanl, Alonzo CITIDC
and Churlca Casbner.

Hew JtrMfi Sham ef ihe S.rrr Fund.
Among the spproprialions Tor rivers

nd harbors made by the house com-
illtee, New Jersey comes in for the

following: Raritan bay, 840,000; Key-
harlior. 95,000; the Delaware

river, from Trim ton to Its mouth, $50,-
100; the Passak below Newark, 830,.
.)OO;the Karitnn river, $40,000; the
Shrewsbury, 819,000; Matawan creek,
39,620: South river, 87,000; Alloway1*

i-k, 83,000; Elisabeth river, *5,uoo;
ihcn crxuk, $3,000; uml Sulum river,

3-2S,oiM). ToU.1 lor New Jtrney, 4227,-
S3O.

3ow DOM th* P«ach Orowen Li'.-e ThliT
Governor Ahliett yesterduy signed

Assembly bill No. 217, which fixes a
standard peach baskei as MIUWB: tftx>

:n quarts Winchester, 01 ic-hnirbushel
aeure; height or basket, 12>4 inches;
ilth at top, 12^ inches and shall be

stamped "Standard, N. J." A flue of
from 825 to (50 Is fixed .for using any
other basket.

Tonight'i Bowlerm.

The following are down on the
schedule for tonight's game In the In-
dividual tournament on the Crescent
League alleys r

Barneo vs. Davis, ilervey Doane vs.
EIuy.es, Davis vs. Hervey Doane and
Haynes, Hetrey Doane va. Haynes,
Rogers vs. Brett, VanEmbargh vs.
Emerson, VanEmbnrg vs. Co«lington

nd Moore, Moore vs. Brett.

A ViJBible Et»tdj

BAmRETH's PILLS purify the Blood
cumulate the Liver, strengthen the Kid-
neys, regulate the.Bowels. They were
introduced in the United States in 1835.

ince that time over sixty millions ol
boxes of BRAXDBCTH Poxa have been
naed. This, together with thousands
of convincing testimonials from nil parts
of tlie world, Is positive evidence of
tiieir value.

BiUNDnnH'H Piu. arc purely vege-
table, absolutely h-nuli-to, and safe tu
uke at any time.

—This year being leap year, a pro-
posal of marriage seed not wtroe
through the mail.

iw TOBX, M»rch 24.—Col. DinM B.
L»mont h u bora Mriooalj 111 at lits
horn* In this city for th* part two WMka.
Ha la not ret out of dansar, and •icoa
but Saturday physlctm. bava been In
oonMant attondonce.

Dr. Bryant, who U attendin8 Mr. La-
mont, said to-day tbat fate patient waa
"resting comfortnbly."

With the axoeption of the inulneM
auocUUa of Col. Lamont, vary faw a n
•w.re how Biek Mr. Clvvelaod'a former
MMtarr really U
For tho paat six month, he haa be*n
iliaK rapidly, bat whan hla friends

•poke to him about the matter hi. io-
varlable reply WM: "Nothing Bertonsi
I'll be all right in a HMla while. "

Four week* ago he reatiud hlmulf
that a collapse WM Imminent. Dr. Bry-
ant was consul ted. A trip to Florida
waa recommended and made. Sis d«j»
after he left hi. home • detpatch waa ra-
eelral that he had been taken Mriou.ly

When the attending physlciam oon-
slderod It aafe to har. him travel to*
patient was brought home to New York.
Mr. Lamont waa ao feeble when be r—
tamed that he bad to be carried on a
stretcher from the carriage to hia bed.
The utmost palna hare been taken to
keep the dangerous lllnaaa of Col. Lamont

rerythlng In their power to
ien 1MB belief.

Names of F e r m i Who Buaa-fcs
"«oiw" Hon. , Stcorrf.
RO, March 24.—Early In Jazt-

lu t counterfeit cola was freely
dated among the Polish Jews, Hun-

garians and Italians In different pitta of
I'ittsburg, particularly In tbe Fourteenth
Want

The Government arcret service was
called into action, and Tuwulnj- arrested

proprietors of the "moner to
order" factory while plying their Toca-
tion ID tbe cellar of a house occupied by
Thomas Link, near Duquesne, Pa.,
twelve miles from this city.

Tbe two principals, wbose names are
aha O'Leatb and Peter Sinca*, wers

locked up in the Pittstrarg Jail, SirtcOS
been la this country nine months

and was driven from Poland about a jew
ago for making counterfeit money, at
which be is very expert The apuriona

;in ia In dollars and halt dollars, mad*
I government presses and plates. Tba
nail oin was made from plaster pails
lOlda.
The detectives have gathered np about

$300 dollars that the counterfeiter* had
jlaced in circulation in Pitlsbarg. Their
mms have been shipped u> various parts
Of the country, principally to Michigan.

be detectives have also secured the
its of over one "hundred people who
3 bean purchasers of tbe bogus
ley, and they will also likely 1M

Link, In whtne cellar the work waa
me, works nt night and claims to know
)thing of the work done by the men.

The principals are also known to have
titles of copper.

Tat Metuag i» t l , «rst Prtsbytsrlaa
Chsrck Last Bljit wia a S
Bat Uu Faatari Mead* I w tt E m
I M M Top.-A ComMiissis. AppoUUd
to Ask ta* VmayMry «ot to f«rar th*
a«Ut 10 Mi lp of Pirtor aid People.
A raider stormy congregiitional meet-

ing waa held In the First Presbyterian
Church last evening, sad the attendance
was unusually large. This Is accounted
for from tbe fact tbat Rew. Dr. K. F.
Keteham, the pastor, bid Mked the
session to appoint commissioners to ask
the Presbytery to disBolre tbe relation-
ship between the pastor and people.

Rev. Mr. Marti ne, pastor oftlierrea-
terlan Church at Dunellen, presided,

and Clerk | Henry Loonsbnry recorded
tbe proceedings. Among other bud-
ness transacted was the adoption of a
resolution [>j a vote of 67 to 47 not to
acceptthelpastortreslguatlon. Another
resolution Was Introduced and adopted
by the same vote asking Dr. Ketch am
to reconsider hia resignation.

Captain JGeorgeD. Morrison aud W.
C. Strong were appointed commission-
ers to appear before a special session of

the Presbytery at Elizabeth on Friday,
and urgently request that body not to

jive Dr. Ketcham'B relationship
with tho Hrst Presbyterian Church of
this city. I Complimentary resolutions
were also fcdopteu1 with reference to Dr.
Ketcham'sj work in the past, and the
desire wad freely expressed that 'he
should still remain with bis Dock.

rariou* kinds tn
luctlon was almos
lasily disposed of.

•11 i
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L*.SC*8TXR, Pa., March 24.—Dr. S. E.
Weber, a veterinary surgeon, of this city,
haa discovered that tuberculosis exists

a. On Saturday tbe doctor got
. jjr dend rats from a glue n-orks and
dissected them, finding evidence of tuber-
:ulosis in fourteen of the '•.••-• ..iy The
»ts, the djcMir aays, evidently con-
.racted the disease by eating the meat of

A. S. Biggs' tannery at Fiirmington,
[e., was burned yesterday. Loas,

113,000.
Herbert C. Goodsoe, charged with
irning Ihe Whipple House In Kittery,

died tn j.iil at Alfred, Me., yesterday.
Be was i"- •"••!«.

Hoa«iH - machine shop anil Jacob*'
printing establishment at Chtcopea
Falls, MBSH., were burned yesterday.
Lo» about $10,000.

E. A. Mitclrell ha* been appointed gen-
eral superintendent of motive power of
the New York, Lake Erie ft Western, to
succeed the late Ross Sell..

Micbiicl and Bnrtley McD.jiiougb, tba
missing South Boston clam diggers, hava
doubtless been drowued as their dory
WAS found cnpsluid in the barl>or yeater-
day.

Mr. 0. il. Taylor has been appointed
Assistant Pas-senger A^ent of the Old
Colony Steamboat Company (Fall River
Line) with headquarters at Pier 28,
•Jorth Kiver, New York.

The Canadian Pacific strike Is spread-
ng. Conilurtors and train binds and
iwitcbmen ou the Western division went
mt, tit midnight, tfo trains left ber*
out night. The men are quiet and
nrttariy.

M m i m , Maruti S* — Cor « s *
Fair; warmer-, woutborly » in.)*.

For Eosuirn Haw York. Eostorn Pennarlra-
I. anJ Ne< Jstlbfi >Vir woscerir winds

•iilili-r ID 1.-11-.1 -TTI portion ',f New York and in

M.H VOKK HAKK.ETB.
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NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders oT

the Plainfield Gas tight Company for the
election of Directon to serve during the en-
suing year will be held st 6 East Front St.,
on Tuesday, April 5, n 4 p. m. Polls will
remain open one hoar.

11. G. KIWKLK, Secretarv.

Corporation Notice,
Notice Is hereby tfveu that the foUowlns

vrdlDame has n^en Lntrinliiced tNtfOre the
1 C innci 1, read -

AN OBDINANCB

"or the KcpBirinjr snd Ptrmancnt Improve-

The inhaliltnntB of Ihu Clly of PlalnOeM by
• • Eat lh« nwdbed ot F&rnigut%^jl

itcnding fn,m Ihe northwest stde of EnW

!'•;<" '• I'li-i '••••••• 'i with brok™ ston" uJ^l
width of i>lKht feet on mch side (if the oentre
" of mia Krwt; and for a depth i f sl«

h l f l

Saturday Afternoon and
Evening-.

Admission (aftornoon),
AdmlMion (evening),

ide (if the
f mia Krwt; and for a depth

*. »t the general expense of ilii'v
d r,.r after nrrt applying tb di
i f t

t o n -
f th

l expense
.r after nrrt applying

ilnilii'T, of property owners, o t of the
mney raised by tan for tbe impriivi-gm-iit <>{
•i ••!-. .i* iimvlded by the act of the Louls-
itnrl-1>iuli]«Hl -Antu-t lo SulborlK elUwlo
iik< p' -iinnant [mprovemients in th

VTK" "•••—-
snv wo
e, the

Corporation Notice.
Motiee Is hereby Riven that the following
•cltrmnrc hail been Introduced before Ihe
I P JI in'Hinci], read U»e second time and

- I ' 1 " 1 ' ! CIIU-I 1 ['>"' ! iir.it-irv tJl its thi '
remlinit. and that it In the IntonUun of t
Counut) to adopt the IAIDO.

F. W. RUNTOM City Clerk
alnfleld. N. J , March 21, law.

xlJubre,

habitants of the City of Plain ArM by
nm-)n Council do enact as fc.lliiws:
• 1. Tbat awtinn 1 ut thp >in)lntinco
to In the title to tbla ordinance be

.'V"u,'. 1"_ll'/Vb>r_'_lo''"c1^ ^ "'rikloir

• 7 T A K T S A N D O F F E R S .

dvertlaomenta under this head one cent for

INVEST your money where it will bring
you sure return. Buy one of (hose beau-

tiful lots opposite Eroni station, f 15 duwn,
*i per week. Chas. H. Lyman, 61 North

w \ X 1"[ 11 — A competent waist finisher.
Apply st (he office of ihe Courier.

WA

T>OOMS to let 5 Elmwood Place.

PNE Driving Horse for Sale.
<•>&. Washingtonvilie, N. J

EMPLOYEES of Ponds and Potten own
your own home. Remember the lots

opposite Evona station, only a few minutes'
walk from tbe shups. Location unsurpassed.

W ANTLD for our store.—A voting girl
nd as cashier. Bring reference.

East Front St Harsh, Ayera ft Co.

F , IX blooded English mastiff, one yeai
old, for sate cheap. Pedigree can be

Apply at this office..

DROP postal to Molfard, broker, for in-
formidon pertaining (0 Columbian

Fair F.*currioa.

D'tON'T forget that we will famish p a
1 money to build as sonn as lots a n paid

Slop paying rent, own jomr own home

riulgc lUcctiuos.

AUCTION.
The entire content, of Fora*. FMrf, cm.

•T parlor and bed™™ svita
, k m a liilua, etc.; c
will he told at aactiow, «•

Tnrsdaj, Wednesday and Tknndty,
March « , at and

A Weather Prediction.

"Fair and Clearing."

Yes. Fair I'riris and

Clearing Out Goods

AT PECK'S

HOAGLAND'S EXPRE8S

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 8 9 North Avenue,

Telrpaon* Can 121.

ORESCENT RINK

—:- Skating.

10 CU.
25 Ctt: '

By special reqnest

will give a final exhibition

Saturday Evening, April 2.

Dr. Thomas Morong ]
Of Colombia College, N. Y., will give a

coarse

Of Ten I i ec t a r e s In Bo tany .
at Assembly Hall, Saturday aiMraooiu
frora ApHl 16tb to Jano 18th, inclu-
sive, ax. qa&rter alter two o'clock.

These leaeoDB will combine lectnre
with instruction and classwork ID prao-
tical analysis, in whlcb all the student*
••ill be expected to eng,.ge.'

As often as practicable field excur-
sions will bo made nnder the direction
of Dr. Morong, of wbicb dne notice v. ill
be given at each lectnre.

Tickets for the course $5.00. For
members of schools £2.50.

For sale at Mr. EfitU's Book Store,
Park uvriiuc.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS

aboule,

WILLIAMS' PIIABMACY.
80 West Front Street

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, HlinTS i VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to sB. Will be nnderwothod tijr

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We reapeotnsUT solicit your patrons**. Ad-
drnw all orden to P. Q. Box M .

Idenoe, « Barrlsoa at_ Nurth Plain Be W

THIS COUPON 18

We agree to awqr* into eoofxa e
Ibe above eoodiUOM, aad irrtle jm I

oa vm who porehMtag goods:

fHE PLAINFIELD CQ1 
A LIVELY ClIURCD MEETING. DO NOT WIST fllM TO GO. 

—Her. E. M. Rodman will nMn*« the nu lling at Reform Hall next Ban- 
day evening. 

—Councilman Froxee has a fall line of fruits, vegetable*, etc., at Ills store on Wcet Proel street. 
—The doc catcher* gathered in about a* dozen more dogs yesterday. Let the good work continue. 
—Nearly all the trains on the New Jersey Central Railroad were Into last 

cvonlng on account of the fog. 
—HBlier*s dyeing and cleaning ea- tablishmcnt on North areoee is the place to go for good work at reasonable prices. 
—The fifth annnal reunion of the Second New Jersey Brigade Society will bo held at Jersey City on Saturdsy, 

April 9i 
—The Somerset .county W. C. T. U. School ul M ft hods will hold Its semi- annual meeting at Bound Brook on 

April 20. 
—The Newark Conference of tho M. E. Church, which includes Plainfield, will meet In HorriMovrnon Wednesday, 

March 30. 
—Col R. K. Case will conduct the service* at the Euat Third Street Mis- 

sion tins evening. All ore cordially In- vited to.be present. 
—Tomorrow the Feast of the Annun- ei.ition of the Blessed Virgin will be 

rehdirated ill the Episcopal and Roman Cat holla Churches 
—The regular weekly prayer meet- ing will he held as nsnat in Hope Chapel, tomorrow evening, nt 7.45 o’clock. A 

welcome is extended to all. 
— A bowling team from the Catholic 

Young Men’s Lyceum of Elizabeth will roll n match gnmc with the Cr Y. M. L 
of this city on Tuesday evening next. 

—Newell, the East Front street grocer, kee|* a choice stock of foreign 
and domestic groceries on hand at all 
times. If you once call on him you will go there again. 

—The first of a series of competing game* at Imwling between members of 
the Union County Country Club and the l’urk Club will take place on the latter 
clubs alleys this evening. 

—I»r A. F. Schauflier, of New York, will deliver Ills lecture on Bible study 
at the Crescent Avenue Church at eight o'clock this evening. Admission free. A collection will be takeu. 

—Central engine No. 127, broke a 
connecting rod when crossing the meadows between Klizabcthport and Newark hist evening, delaying travel over the Newark brunch for some time. 

—“Cooney” Dunham, who waa arrest- 
ed by the (tollce on Tuesday night, was released oil Ills own recognizance, yes- terday, to appear for a hearing tomor- row, owing to the illueM of Judge Cod- 
ington. 

—Counrilmun Marsh did the right tiling in moving to have the city park 
put Into shape. A few flower bails and nn occasional rustic bench would fur- 
ther enhance the beauty and accommo- dation of the |dace. 

—An excellent programme hus been prepared for Hie entertainment to be 
given this evening in Warren Mission Cliu|H.‘| under the auspices of the 
Christian Endeavor Society. The small admission- fee of ten cents will lie clforged. 

.—The colored Republicans of this 
city will often the campaign by bolding u fraud maw meeting In the old Tippe- canoe headquarters on East Front street, Tuesday evening next. Loenl 
sjieuk'-rt will be |»ri-«eiit and adlrcas tile mivtiug and n lull attendance is 

Fair and nearing/ —Rev. W. R Iloncyman Is again able to leave the house after a tvo 
weeks’ confinement caused by sick ness. 

—A horse driven by Ellis Campbell 
ran away on Park avenue this morning, and wrecked the baggy to which It was attached. 

—Officer KIHly arrested an oW colored man last evening, for steeling 
coal from cars near Grant avenue. This morning he was released upon promising to appear for hearing to-mor- 

AT PECK'S really la. i pant sis month* he kaa HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

—Lawyer Harry C. Runyon recov- 
ered Judgment against Andrew M. Segulne for $124.60 before Justice Vin- cent W. Nash, yesterday afternoon, la the salt of the Plainfield Produce (Jom- pany va. Segulne. 

—Tho City Republican Executive Committee held a meeting last evening and secured as headquarters the rooms over tho City National Bank. The rooms will be formally opened in tlie 
coarse of a few days. 

time the annual meeting of the chnrch waa held for the election of deacona Tnaamucb aa the deacona had expressed 
an opinion adverse to the wishes of Mr Hilts, there was considerable feeling against them among the pastor’s friends 
and it looked as if tho two deacons whose term of office hail expired might fall to be re-elected. Deacons Haynes’ and Tallman's term of office had expired, and it waa to 
elect their successors that the meeting was called Greatly to the surprise of every one, Mr. Tailman was re-elected. Of the thirty-four votes cast he se- cured thirty-one The contest, howev- 
er, centred In tho election of the second deacon. Mr. Haynes was renominated 
and Seely Edsnll was also placed in t£r field. Four ballots were cast, but they were fra I lies*. It is necessary In the Park Avenue Church, III order to elect a deacon, that he slxmld secure two- thirds of tho vote* cast. Evan bslot 

FURNITURE 
Bagjr*ge and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

New Yort cite; F. P. Storr. of Plaln- flehl Percy van AJacyoe, of PSalafteld; Wm. V. Vreelaod, or Princeton. The bride entered the room on the arm of her brother, Qoorge Vreel and. There weee a large number of gueet* preeent, among them being Mr. and Mm a a Orr. Mr. and Mr* B. II. Faneher, Mra. B Roger*, Mra. C. BsanMey. Mil. E. J. Fanchor, all of Buffalo, N. Y. Alter the ceremony the bride and groom atarted for a trip to Washington, D. C. 

the Preabytery to dlaaolre tho relation ■hip between the paator and people. B«Y. Mr. Marline, paator of the Prea- 
byterian Church at Dun-lea, prodded, and Clerk Henry Lonaabory recorded 
the proceedlega Among other buB neea tranaacted waa the adoption or a 
reaoloUon by a rote of n to 41 not to 
accept the paator’araolgnatlolL Another reeolntion waa Introdoood and adopted by the name vote aaklng I>r. Ketch am 
to reconsider hla reelgnatlon. 

Captain George II Morrlaon and W. a Wrong were appointed somsWaa- era to appear before a apeelal aeaalon of 
the Prenliytrry at Eiliabrth oo Friday, 
and urgently request that body nut to dlaaolvo Dr. Ketebam’a relationship with the First Presbyterian Church of this city. | Complimentary resolutions 
were also sdoptod with reference to Dr. 
Kelcham's work lu the pest, and the desire waa freely oxproesed. that be should still remain with his dock. 

Office, 39 North Avenue, 
Telephone Call 1(1. 

rsuoiii. 
William D. Craig will return to his 

ranch In Texas on Thursday of next week. IIo will be accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. P. M. French. 
Tax Collector H. N. Spencer of North Plainfield, accompanied a party 

to Bay Landing, a now Summer resort on the New Jersey const yesterday. 
Alfred C. Pearsall oftlio Westfield 

Standard was uuanimouslyelcctcd Vice- President of the Villon County 1-re** j 
Ciub at Ha formation in Elizabeth on Tuesday. 

NOTICE, 
al ncetiM uf the »! Id G» Light Co*   — --- - . 

law Jen*y Fomrth m th# LUt. 
The headquarters of the New Jena; Division, Sons of Veterans, U. 8. A., 

have boon folly established at 251 Mor- ris avenue, Elizabeth. A handsome 
suit-- of offices liavu been secured and are 1*ol«g appropriate ly dceoraUwl All the b isinres of the H.his of Veleranu ol tho New Jersey JUrjsJon for the coming 
year will be transacted there. The order vxtenda from the Atlantic to the Pacific* count, ami now numbers upwards 
of one hundred and seventy-flvo thou- sand men. The Now Jersey Division ranked fourth at the Inst Inspection, 
and every effort will bo made by the present administration to place New Jersey at the head. 

PnrsBcao, March M.—Early Id Jaa- uary last counterfeit cola was freely circulated among the Polish Jews, Hun- garians and Italians In different part* of llltaburg. particular! j lB the Fourteenth Ward. The Oor.rumeat srorvt aerrlee waa called Ini.) action, and Toaartay arrested the two proprietors of the "moosv to order" factory while Plying their voca- tion In the cellar of a hoaae occupied by 'Thomas Link, near Duqueeoo, Pa., twelve ml lee from this oily. The two principals, whoee names ara John O’Leatn and Peter 6lncu*. were locked up In the Pitta burg Jail. Sineus baa bean In thla country nine months and waa driven from Poland about a year ago for making counterfait money, at which he la vary expert. The spurious coin is la dollar* and half dollara, made oo government praaaes aad pistes. The small oln was made from plaster peris mo Ida The detectives have gathered up about $200 dollars that the counterfeiter* bad placed In circulation In Pittsburg- Their business hsa been extensive, ao<l large sums have been shipped to various parte of the country, principally to Michigan. The detectives have also secured the names of over one hundred people who have been purchasers of the bogus money, aud they will also Ukely be arrested. Link, In whose cellar the work was done, works at night and claims to know nothing of the work dooe by ths men. The principals are also known to have Cre baaed large quantities of copper, d and other metals, as wall am tools o4 various kinds in this city. Tlieir pro- duction waa almost perfection and was easily disposed of. 

CRESCENT RINK- 

tho church* hereupon arose and said. "Under llie circumstances I think It qnite wise that the meetiug adjourn for one week. Sufficient ballots have been cast to show conclusively that there b no probability of electing a deacon to- night. Even.should Mr. EdsaJl be elected there Is no certainty, that he would serve and 1 think It doubtful if he will serve." llereu|M>n Nelson Runyon sprang to his foci snd said excitedly, “Why don’t you tell the truth." Mr. Wyckoff was not inclined to assent quietly to such an insinuation and vehemently asserted that he was telling the truth. "No you are not," was the reply,and then it looked as thong!: a Wild West scene might be enacted right then and then*. Charles Wilson managed to say that Mr. Edsnll had signified to him his willingness to serve if elected. 4 "There Is evidence/’ said Mr Run- yon. “lie’ll s«*rvc; of course he’ll Servo." After sotne timo Pastor Ililla. succeediMl in quieting the turbulcm spirit that had 1h*cu stirred up. The voting was renewed and several more ballots were taken, bat with the same result. Every Ed soil adherent continued to slick by him; the Haines contingency were loyal ami one voter tried hb energies ou various members of the congregation. The tellers’ fores assumed "that tired feeling," and the; listlessly aud mechanically passed the I ml lots time after time and counted them, but the vote remained the same. Mr. Wyckoff moved to rfdjourn but the Ed sail contingency voted it down nmi It began to look ns if tho meeting might continue all nigliL Better roun id prevailed, however, and at a late hour Ihc meeling adjourned lo mccl next Wednesday night, whan it Is hoped the other deacon, the < hurrh clerk and the treasurer may be elected. In the meantime one msv ex|>eet some very lively bustling on the purl of the ftlcbdk of 1‘ustor Dills slid the friends of the deacons to secure a majority at the next meetiug. The panic alar antipathy against Mr of court. Those from North Plainfield , llaiuce on the part ol the Ed** 11 con- 
•re Samuel Moore, Tliomaa J. Young, | Imgeoej- ariuea from llio fact that he uoree-* I., aa ,K_ Volet*! 11iv ariiihiifiti oftUf t.'cacons in Daniel H. Berry, John . Carney Abra- „r ,l,KK,..ti„1,re,..ntlv. 
ham P. Voorheea, Philip Sfalo, Jasper regarding the pat ineiil of the oltl claim Wilson. | <d #«00. The E IsaJI voters are friends 

Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening. Corporation Notice. 

<5^brSLfs^fv2Sri8 Ownmno (Xunctl, read th. svoood Him and 

^rxEsaaa-*-* AJI OHDISaHCR 

ROUSED THE POOS CHIHiHilt. 
Admiaaiou (afternoon), Admlaaion (ereolng), 
By apodal requeat Xacomraxiax Ckatca Work at Market. 

A very enouraglng work la going on 
in tho New Market Baptiet Church, Rev.J. A. Cubberiy, paator. On Sun day, March 18, fit* were bapliaed. Four of tlnae are promising young men, and one alxty-ffvo years of age, 
helng rescued from a long csreur of degradation thmngh strong drink. A 
number of other* have expressed an in- terest, und the water* of baptism may •oon again bo lrouble.!. Tho young 
people of this church arc well organ- ized, and are doing faithful work. The 
Sunday School and other departments manifest spirit and life. 

VKStiSL paired and sister In Philadelphia. When ho reached this city his fontls gave out 
and he asked Ah Lee U> lend him $20, 
and as security gave him a gold watch. Ah Leo gave the man the $20 and Kt seven dollars more in a coal which ng by the door ami then went lo pot the watch In his trunk. The nuio said “I want to see where you put It," and weut to the door where the coal hung and then went away. When Ah Lee 

Saturday Evening, April '£. 
Dr. Thomas Morong 

Of Columbia College, N. Y., will give a coarao 
Of Ten Lectures In Botany, 
at Assembly nail, Hal unlay sftdmoons from April I6U1 to June lflth, Incis- al ve, at quarter after two o'clock. These lessons will combine lectnro with instruction snd elasswork In prac- tical analysis. In wbicb all the students will be expected to ongi-ge. As often as practicable field excur- sions will be made under the direction of Dr. Moroog, of which due notice will bo given at each lecture. Tickets for tho course $5.00. For mem bora of schools $2.50. For sale at Mr. Estll’s Book Btoro, Park avenue. 

*mirovrrt Ms j 1X1M4. &-c. 2- TTmu IWore zny ■ undue llila urdlnaner. the alon« tbr llav of tbf propn Bhai. tleptali villi thr City ' ihf.u-uii.auwl cn« of tat co"“ 
Laxcastxr, Pa, March 24.—Dr. 8 E. Weber, a veterinary (ufgron. at this city, has discovered that tuberculo-u exists la rats. On Saturday the doctor cot twenty d-ad rata from a glue aorka and dlnarctad them, finding evidence of tuber- culosis la fourteen of the twi-uty. The rata, IM doctor mays, evidently coo- traded llie disease by eatiug the ureal of diseased animals 

Jnst Whst Plainfield 8ports«s« Want. 
Articles of lncon>oratlon were, filed 

w'.th County Clerk Crowoll »t Elizabeth on W<*• lucwlay by the Rahway Gun Club. The certificate acta forth that the ob- 
ject are for llie encouragement and practice of rifio and gun shooting and 
kindred sports, and to for AuitaUe accommodations for practice aud conduct of matclies at live pigeon, glass ball and other shojting. The In- 
corporators are John J. I»sly, John L. Crowell, H Lyman Clark, Georgs L. 
Ackcu, John llcnihanl, Alonzo Cti.bo and Charles Casbuer. 

Ordinance has Iwumi Inlr..lt^-u1 Itrfiuro ibv Cnrawioo Council, rrad tl.c accond time and ordivad rnirrxaMd preparatory to lta third robins, and that It is th« laWatlua of the Council to adopt the same. 
Plainfield, If. J*‘S£kx!l£i ^ C1°rfc’ 

AN ORDINANCE To sasraul an Ordinance Mttlibd. “An Ordi- nance I'.inmnlng l^' approved July «, 
iWu' Inhabitants of the City of Plalnnrftl by thg-tr (Voma Council do enact as foSow*; Bartlun I. That Sectloa 1 of Ule ordinance referred to in the title to thla ordinance be and the same la bevrhy amended by airlklox nut tho words, “not In chars* of I*a finepar. where they occur lo the Brat Use of Mid aecttoa. tws.mii. ' 

office*, besides lx*lng 
rood iktcctivc. 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

It> Jersey'■ Share ef ike R-ver Pui. 
Among tbo spproprialionfi for rivers and harbor* made by tho house corn 

mltlee, New Jersey comes In for the following: Raritan bay, $40,000; Key- |>ort harlior, $5,000; the Delaware 
river, from Tn*ntoo to Itfi mouth, $.M),- •»00; the Puasalc below Newark, $30,- 
.NIO; llie lUritnn river, $40,000; the ■ihrewfibury, $19,000; Matawan creek, 
$9,620; South river, $7,000; AUoway’* creek, $3,000; Elizabeth river, $5,000; • i.-bon crrvk, $3,otto; aud Salem rtvor, 
925,000. Total lor New Jersey, #227,- *20. 

WILLIAMS' PHABMACY. 
80 We- Front Street. 

V|7 ANTED.—A competent i VV Apply .1 the o*ce <J it V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLES, 

M Wort Front Street. 
Color— 8oel.tr Vaddli,. 

Arthur Venable and Mis* Lulu Rer- 
un were nniietl in marriage al Bethel fission Chapel, last evening, by Rev. V.A. Alexander, the pnsior. The bride ran dn%nm'tl In H*Mre silk with train, ^ rlmnietl with wbitelace. and ab«-carried ' \ 
Imucpii't of flower*. TJ.e nnud of liouor , It ros M’iks Martha Venable, 

larvey, a eouidii A the | 

ANTED.—A ynang mar for oar store. Bring reference*. Marsh. Ayers h Francis WUena la the "lion Tamer.' 
Fraaria Wilson'a l<*ng housoii nl the Broadway Theaiiv, New Yi rk. in tlraw lo nil end Mini In a hi lie while lie i bis com if o|M-nt compaiiv, will l»*«l vt.-llio New York Tor a whole year, anger Al. Ilaymau of dau Francisco  runsuiumutetl nu engugi mem loi Mr. Wilson and his eoiupk-le "Lion Taiuer" company with all the oulky seeuery, circus waguua, bom* fioriea, etc., lo uiske a quick lour m row the (smiinent, snd ajiprar before tht Csl- Ifoniias for a long run lieginnlng early in May, snd next reason Wilson will up|>car in this nmmriably surreiwfol <»l»era in only a few of the loading clliea outside of New York. The one hun- dredth jierfonnanee of the “The lion Tamer" will lake place in the week of April 41 h and the management announce that they are having prepared very unique Utile mementoes, benigned eo|ic- (.-lally to gratify the children which they intend to distribute to each lady and child attending any ouo of tho perform- ances In that week. The new song. “Poor Toiilo," wbh h made such a pro- nounced hit when it was Introduced a lew nights ago wins four and five en- cores every evening aud ihc dance by Mr Wilson, Mias Moore, Miss Lyford, and the chorus which accompanies it Is oaid to Ur otieof the most grace fa I rhyth- mic, effective arcat* siia-o the wonder- fully |*opularCachuca in "The Gondolier. 

lOOMS to kt 

Cesspool* sad Vaults Clssnsd 
Repaired sad Built. AMPtXlYEF.fi <rf r.nji in.t Poll,,, o.ti JJ r>*r own home. Kememlirr the lou f>no«le Evoaa ataiion. oaly s few minale*' *Jk from the shop*. Ixation «—p—d. 

Jow Does ths Pe-eh 3rowers Llie This! 
Governor Abbott yesterday signed Vesembly bill Na 217, which fixes a standard peach bosket as follows: 8ix- 

lecu quarts Winchester, one-half bushel measure; height of bosket, I2>^ Inches; width at lop, 12.S inches and shall be oUmind “Standard, N. J.** A flue of 
from $25 to $50 is fixed for using any other basket. 

ANTED for 

TWltht- Dewier*. 
The following are down on the schedule for tonight's game in tho In- dividual tournament on the Crescent 

League alley*: Barnes va Davis, Ilcrvey Doanc vs. Hay-ra, Davla va nervey Doane and 
llaynea, Hervey l>oane va Haynes, Rogers va Brett, VanEmlwirgh va Emerson, VanEmbarg va Codington 
and Moore, Moore va Brett. 

Aamaltod the Officer. 
Officer Frederick son hail ratlK-r an 

unpleasant experience with three Phil adeiphlaus who were drunk atwl 
asleep at the depot last evening. He aroused the men In rime for them to 
take pannage on the 11.28 o'clock trsio, when on of them, the —11*1 of tho trio, sprang al him and struck him sev- eral blows on the head, at the same 
time trying to wrench hla dub from him. The fellow was locked ap and la still walling a hearing. 

Xodfl* gilretiuBB. 
ORDER or ia fraternal orfiera 

A Ckiokoa Thief Bhet. 
An unknowu man was caught In a chicken coop at Westfield, late oo 

Tuesday evening, aud shot at The fellow was traced by blood stains ou 
the sidewalk for folly a quarter of a mile where tho trail waa Iool bOIM OT UUIDUTH PDAS hmT* bwn um.,1. Thla, together with Ihotuwtls oTcoarinrikKU—iBoalria from ail puts of tlie murid, la poaiiiru ovhlncs of their value. BaAzlRXCTS*u Pill are purely veer- tai.le, abuoiuuly kunietu, aad aal. tv 

will promptly reapond 10 all reqoeM by were today serrod upon the city officer* 
mail or oUierwIae for further lolorma- They are retoraablo oa the otaraath tioa. day of April at Treatoa. 



., THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1892.

William J. Stephenson,
CATERER

Receptions, Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Elats and Gent's FurniBMngi

O. M. D U N H A M ' S ,tat p.in. Sunuaye— For Hl»th Bridge Branch.
Eastou, Allritt^>wn. Munch CLunk. TainatjujL
I-.̂ t.-.i-ilK-. H- .i.Untf in.Wlrwr.l.iir.r.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

nd ChfiMnut—tJD UJJJ, a.
H. u.40 p. m. Bundays—

THE LENTEN FASHIONS.

Not at All Demure Beoauaa Thoy
Look at the Spring

the Skirt a* It Hill II.
o n - T h a W«™ UMlhrr W»l«l and

Its *I»nj

[ comum, ifws i
When niv brother's letter

O t a ttiis morning
b d

the i
:u\t and that

_ _> fresh and
- the lawn, it somehow

i me far more appro

I M worn witn an tne | nan op-rn bouse to meet » rnei
cotton stuffs, and one of the moot an- waa attending the matinee. 1 arri
common and henco one «f the most <le- jniit as the gr*ad finale of "Die Hi
Hirable nnlahea for a gingham n
blonae ta a. briirht silk or chiffon fichu
ahaped like a three-cornered handker-
chief and knotted about the tliroat
loosely In an open V.

'If a woman has courage enough f<
aethiDfr bigger and newer than tola,
1 cat) try a silk scarf of the aort you
> now making gay and glad the lace

fionntera. a foot wide and three or four
feet long. This is meant to be worn In
the biggest and puffiest bow yon can
tie, and 1B al way gorgeous and once to
a great while mogntncentlj
Ing.*1

•niult' It
priatc.

too wtai ui'riio'w iu"ear«T to "talk about j **"«* deserted u» and we wandered off
thin thin^ than 1 had hoped to find it. | in rhapaodlea about a hoge tawny and

" I prefenTM. a special reqnest to a white St. Bernard dog that pushed open
the door and entered confide nt of wel-
come.

Forsaking theory as having- missed the
Snal words of the theortzer, there were
some noticeable toilet* jesterrtay at a
great Lenten afternoon reception. One,
at which there is a picture, had a bell
r.kirt of smooth cinnamon brown cloth.
with a long, straight brocade coat in
silvery gray flowered with cinnamon,
coming within a foot or two of the
grou-nd, plaited In the back and finished
with a pointed velvet girdle; at the
throat was a double ruff of velvet and
the sleeves had velvet cuffs and loose
baggy cloth tops. Feather trimming
edg»d the bodieo and the top of the
coat, nnd the general effect was ei-
tremely smart aod not unsuitod to the
tall chestnut-hatred woman who wore

Ig-h on your honor yon could not
call it graceful, especially in eonjunc-
UOD with the mannish brown beaver
hat like a chimney pot cut short and
trimmed with feathers.

A fly-away y> l , of the sort you irant
to fly »way with, wore a fly-away
g o w n of a chameleon silk, shading from
bine into green and rose as the l ight

nail bnt struck it aod Drouc-ht out its ch&tigiog
, dress-! possibilities. This shifting and whjtn-

maker I on, not afraid of In the city,
and said to her, modestly: "Tell me at
yon know!"

"In the beginning," began she, obedi
ently, "the Lord

"Oh. you noedi
Interrupted, "it
after, not flg lea'

"Fashions?" fit
O fashi

e was being given.
Aa I passed Into the foyer It n t

terlj deserted. Everybody about
place had crowded to the doors leat
into the aoditoriui

TWO BPnrao i

ruaal, betook myBclf wt

g
reated
't go back to that," 1

only fashions I'm

• she repeated; "the:
inly furbelows, and n

follow-me-lads."
"Look:" and she brought out varlon*

flat thtnpa pinned around with sheets.
"Here's. :in evening-dress, a street dress,
a holts' itrvss and a tea gown, and every
nno Ki.- ;i bunch of streamers fastened
at tli.- back of the neck and reaching to
the fi.i-.ir. They're famous to. play horse

"I I you want any serious information
about fashions be advised that," and
the little dressmaker drew herself np
straight and looked grave and wise,
"most of my imported models coma
with princeste backs and corselet
fronts: they have Watteau skirts with
triple box plaits behind, or one will
have a Russian skirt which Is left
longer than It ought to be"— "lika
every skirt made!"—I ejaculated—"and
turned over at the bottom," she pro-
ceeded, frowning grim upon me, "ID a
qneer puff, litce the top of a bag.

"There is only one other model tha* p^ndable dress had' iTdeep. cape-like
stands any chance in the competition a n ( 1 v e r y („,, , a c e , r U 1 a t t h e throat,

ning1 well down over the shoulder. It
tenedintheneck atthc back with iri-

steal and altogether pretty but und>

>, and that is the double
skirt, its l»i3 components both straight
and long and usually of different cotora.
Two is not always the limit, I havo
seen three skirts on extreme models, or.
in one case even four."

"So we are to count oar wealth by
our petticoats, like the Dutch fisher

itdli

e more respectful or I leave you to
ipnorance. The pretty summer

ind muslin frocks have inch wide
ms "•« n upon the skirts, striping

gayly up and down all ronnd.
the foot each ribbon 1B knotted in-
bow which holds some connection,

ly useful but more or less
ith the flounce which ia

bodice was kept under government at
elvet ribbons,

peasant waist; the bottom of the skirt
was finished with puffs of the silk be-
tween velvet bands. When I had looked
it the frock IOOR- enough it seemed to
me that the girl had chosen it because
she loved the pigeon's neck and be-
2au&e there were glowing and paliug

n her hai

"Wh.
iable

taking
"Oh, that's different;

privileged to have opinions of
ions, but a rank outsider mil--
the oracle and be still.

"Let me see; the bell skirt
e and th<

now?"

O it's a very ugly skirt, and
of devices are being brought in to mod-

"It Is made quite scant and lined with
•Ok. I had two frocks come up in "
from the custom house yesterday which
had, one a line of jet and silver gimp
and the other a narrow contrasting rib-
bon run down each seam from tbe waist
to the foot.̂  Maybe you think that's
pretty: J tr&st at least two people will
be found to think so, and probably

- there will, for the notion Is quite the
notion on tbe other side of the water,
but my. own taste finds it altogether

. tawdry.
"To come to waists. The round bod-

Ice with pointed g-i die is the stock pat-
torn, the standard, you might say.
Three dressea are made with It for on*
that renlnrcs on any innovation. And
no innovation is m-cded: for when you
have added a tight a)tore that looks
lllte a long-w a is toil glove till it gcta to
the elbow and then dives with preclpl-
tation under something loose and cape-
lika that fall, with deep frill, from the
•boulder, and have fnrther added a
Pierrot collar which forms flat full ruf-
fle* about the neck, and to theae two
have annexed. If even yet jou have Dot
enough of furbelows, coquille.—no,
let"* be Yankees and say
laoe down the front, tha K
to V ptctoreMue a. oouU be desired.

A dark girl who poured tea and didn't
want to—of that I was sure—wore an
al*pie green silk frock, which is shown
like the shifting and shading and be-
ribboned one in the sketch given. It
had a curious vest and front drapery-
which makes it worthy oi description,
set in like an apron. The tone of this
was lighter than the body of the frock.
but w u kept down to the decorum of
mid-Lent by profuse black lace fraroi-

eluding effort of the musical lion of
hour, Jean de Keulre. The appla
broke forth aa I entered the building
It was tremendous. The great
ure literally quivered. The air waa
horded with the magnetism of appre-
ciation. I involuntarily stood still
DC does when the indescribable sen.
ion of an earthquake la first expe

enced. Then I took a step.
Out of the corridor to the right

i short, heavy man with a companion
Lie was gesticulating savagely. ~~
usually florid face was livid; hia
glared in all directions, and he liters1

rtied to the street, to the open ai
1 did not bear a word, didn't need
The face told its own story. Not hat
>r dislike of the artist's work, DOT erit
eism of the company, but remorse!
gTet to have lived so long, perhaps.
How out of place sympathy would ha
been; but I'd have liked to hare te
tiered it then and there to the idol
the opera-goers fifteen years ago, to t
earnest, honest, faithful man who hnr
ried away to lose himself In the ct
on Broadway—to Italo CampanlnL

Every man and woman who ren
berj the great tenor at his best,
v. ho had stood by my side would bars
felt equally sad. Personally, I ha
witnessed his triumphs in all parts
the world. I remember his appearance
in the Opera Heal at Madrid aa Jose
when the final scene In Carmen wai
given as never presented elsewhere. Th
parade in front of the gate of the Plat
deToros was real. Faaqnelo, the bra'
espado of all Spain, was on the st
out of special compliment to the grea
tenor, with the Toledo rapier In h
firm right hand that hod slain a hundred
La Manchan bulls. It was a grea
spectacle and lengthened the n' "

ion by half an hour.
me see if I can give the reade

ture of the scene. In the
fight the procession of the combatant
akes place In the arena- With tha
ingle change, the incidents followe
acli other just as they did at the grea
mp hi tit eater near the Gate of Alcala.

T b « I a striking dress of bin
watered silk with lace corselet and vel-
vet ribbons, but more forcibly illustra-
tive, perhops. of the fashion tendencies
of the season was a rich creamy brown
Bilk dress, heavily corded, glossy and
falling in soft yet stately folds. Its
scant, sweeping breadths had no garni-
ture of any description, but the long

whl, "
if it < it but stopped in

stately Dire

exaggeration to say that ever}
IUUU ui that parade was known through-
out the kingdom. First were the offi-
cers of the police of the capital, dressed
in ancient Spanish costume. Then the
picadores. mounted, as they should be,
on horses with "tbe off eye" bandaged.
Next came chulos, or combatants, on
foot, arrayed like Figaro with their
scarlet shawls. Then the bandarUlos,
with their short barbed spears. Final-
ly the matadors, or killers, and, after
jtist an interval, the Great Fasqnelo—
the most fearless bull fighter of the
century! Even King Alfonso, in whose
honor all this pageant had been organ-
ized, returned the salute of the trii
little n who s'ood facing him rather

with •elvi t h e
;ves. Tbe tall individual who had it

anybody tell me whether it i
and direct response to th<

necessity of harmony with
iron men ta that w.
wear tall gowns, are getting

most uncommonly tall?^rfolded her
hands behind her back, carried her heac
as if &be had just left the gymnasium
master and appeared more beautifully
oblivions of the masses of lace and chif-
fon that billon-ed front her neck to

»ald be managed coi
fortably by the majority of rccepti<
foere.

The grt-eo of the millinery 1B start-
ing. It is bard to use tbe eyes to gree»

straw- fl INBORN.

VA*Nt FLEETING SHOW,

Behold How Fata Puts Down tile
Mighty and Crowns New Kings.

Never was 1 mode so conscious of the
th f hithoa of human life aa on Saturday

afternoon. I have seen friends die. I
stood In a courtroom and wit-

nessed a man, afterward proven Inno-
cent, convicted of aa infamous crime—
watched his agony of mind, hi» com-
plete surrender to the merciless Info*
ice of fate I one* held the hand of •

young girl, mortally hurt In a railroad
y

, as she whispered with her
breath a loving message to be eaz^

lad to her affianced husband—she dy-
ing alone among strangers. It had al-
ways seemed to me that nothing more
pathetic ever could croat the line of my
Ufa. lint I w u mistaken.

On Saturday I went to the Hetropol-

.he center of the
inderstand the

popular euthusiaem for the royal torea-
dore who never has lived in Spain.
The Escamillo of the night entered
without attracting much attention, and
the L'fUCuiT'yiaair-i. as Jesc.darted upon
Ihe Btoffei The alienee of the Escurial
Ntl npon the house! H is no exaggera-
tion to say thiil the splendid pageant
that had preceded was utterly blotted
from the mirnl of every person present.

Campanini scored the hit of tbe night
by his wonderful ability as an actor
quite as much as by bis voice. The
Icing, who had saluted Fasquelo, tbe
pride of the peninsula and entitled to
wear his hat in the presence of his
ruler like a grandee of Spain, rose to
his feet, clapped his bands and applaud-
ed like any other enthusiast. After the

I sow the great tenor at the Cafe
Foraoe, and he was apparently indiffer-

to tha transcendent honors that had
been showered upon him.

Bat It was different when I saw him
last. He would have given the reat trf
his life for a repetition of such a scene.

'xperiencea of kings in exile, ex-
presidents of oar republic and aged ten-
Orl muat be filled with retrreU and
griefa,

Campanini was "a generous fellow
While his prosperity lasted. Not that
lie threw money nway, or gave it to his
Mends; bnt he eaeonraged young sing-
era, bought himself a pretty conntry
place near Padua, where he entertained

truly hospitable fashion and
4ved well, bat never extravagantly.
His chief mistake was the liberality
with which he dispensed his voice. He
Tas always willing to sing for any char-
ity; he was obliging to the verge of
ffeneroaity with his managers. Tin*

' again he ha* TolwiUared to «lng
.— l_i*. . r_» —_ ** mt .

We had beard Tosti, bu
ity and •uggeativenMS w
Not on* of her sneoe

tne poor prim* flonna was lea OS tne
stage in tear*. Colonel MapekKm an
nounced tbat the money would be re-
funded at the box; but Campania 1. who
was In the foyer with his wtfa, at one.
volunteered to (ting In "II Trovatore.1
After a delay of half an hour tha cur
tein rotse and the opera was given to the
entire satisfaction of tbe TMt aodienc*.
The night was saved, but forthat service
he positively declined to receive a dol-
lar. This k only one of many ini
of similar character, all of whl
dound to tbe glory of Campastni, but
prevented the growth of hia bank ac-
count for protection against the rainy
season of his life that has now set in.

Tbe sadneM of poor tittle. Marie
Almee's last day* is qntte unknown la
this country, whara she bad so many
devoted admirers. 1 reoollect distinct-
ly her first appearance In New York
tinder the opera bouffe regime of
Jim Fisk. Her success was immediate.
We had beard Tosti, but Aimee'i vivso-
i d i revelation,

up to
time of Theo W H worthy to be thought
a rival. Persigny. MonUland and aer
era! other freaka were brought ove
from the gay capital, but for fifteen

ntil her voice failed, Aimeo
was easily tbe popular Franca favorite.

Tet the end came, and a very gloomy
nd it was. I remember to have picked
ip a copy of Figaro In Paris one mom-

ing daring the summer of 1887. Her
death from a tumor waa announced in
half a dosen lines, although worthy an

itcnded obituary notice.
The funeral waa set down at an early

hour on the following day. Another
American and I undertook to go, and
met at the Vincenntt station in tha

d. raw morning air. We alighted at
little station near Nogent. in the,

Uarnc valley, and found a sleepy cab-
man who drove oft through the mist

severs.! miles totheqnaint little cottag*
n which A imee had passed her last days.
There waa no splendor. All the radi-
ance, of the footlights was gone. A
'ew trophies and many photographs,
nscribed with words of affectionate
nentbrance, were there: but. ai
rugality. appeared stamped upon ev>
article In tbe house. '

lie nourners appeared to be confln
few neighbors, an aged bonne a

a peaked-faced girl of perhaps tbirtee
•ars. This little child appeared nt
friendless, and was plunged in

tepest sorrow. She spoke of the d
nger as "auntie." but the har

featured old maidservant
clear up the mystery, and a neighl

Coal * WRoott.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert Quality

LEHIGH_COAI.
Dry Kindling Wojod

Kept contUatly on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k R / .
Yard, 24 MadUon Avenue, opp. Elec-

tric light gutlon.
Potf-lyr

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.

ld

who intimated that she could expla
• Ively refused to do so. The *

on obtainable was that the g>
I waif that Aimee had adopted

lme* of prosperity; but during t
hree years of the mistress' illness t
bild had fared little better than
lavey.
The funeral service was brief aa th
f a pauper's. In a few minutes
ittle procession wended its way to t
'metery, and we two Americans foun
irselves among less than a dose
ourners. Albert Wolff was there,

remember, and in my heart this set
s atoned for many of the vicious thin
lid of him in his latter years. Aft
e grave was sealed up and the fe
>wera that had been brought to
ace of burial carefully bestowed,
>mpanion made a final effort to as-

lain the fate of the lonely child,
said she was going back to the ho
she had left, and with this indeflni

ply we had to be satisfied. Aimee
fleets were hardly worth enumeratin

few thousand dollars would1

eir value-
She had had her fling, poor girL ai

aid dearly for it in her last days.

JULIUS CHAMBERS

A FUliJ i'liirkrn Sl>>r>.
When a man begins to tell a fit™

bont fish he is at once labeled as a
ell, as a story teller. This is not

tory, says a Boston paper, but
n̂ story that cornea all tbe wi

rom Colorado. A chicken fancier wi
-milled exceedingly by the propensit

hia brood to scratch up his garden
he set to work to solve the problem
prevention. After elaborate experi
!'nts he succeeded in crossing a breet

long-legged brabmas with shor
gged bantams in such a way that th
ickens had one long leg and one shor
e. When they attempted to scratc.
•y lost their balance and fell
lioh. after a few trials, was sufBc _
show that scratching was impossible

they gave It up.

THE RICHEST ACTRESS.

Own t t t tu LMta I n a i <.
That TltU,

I saw on tha street tha other day tbat
I Ittle woman Charlotte Crib-

as LotU. Sh

,l>t TNT. o, ag* Bb« wu « brlgh
;1« dramaUa stex In CallforalB balora
war. Barring a (ew wrlnklss aboa
eyes, which *r* only revelled on close

psctlon. she looks u fraah u .he n id

to th.
tady, « n th.t but for her m . t

1 Jod,m.nt , b . .oold not U.-d.
•thfS,OQO. It J. not It .11 lik.lv
t» will do much mor. s t u . w
ugh .he My. tb.t h a profit* lu(

y been f
r words, her drawing

he open the night Gmtarti____
her. Tkeopen wu "U Bommhik..er. Tbeopora wsaUflonambnlv
The utmost confoaion followed afttr

C. MCHSSOH, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,'
Eye, eujnined dee. IS Pwk Arena*.
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4a to 6o t>ark •venae. I

mere aw"prepared with oar m
^ h d h
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NEW DEAL!
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N0TIKISH1N& THE BOOTS
*Wltla Randolph's Quinine
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TO TH3 PUBLIC I
Uavintc purcbaae<i from C. A.BrovD toe
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American Steam Laundry,
14 BAST FHONT STREET. [

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUI^E,

Will tinog

50 Cents

nl growrii of hai

i Bott le .

old only tit

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy,

West From 8 t , Plainfleld, K J

TIER'S
CE CREAM PARLOR

KO. 10 P A R K

Plainfield, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
pablic, who are nanum! that
• win be Bpared to serve them 11 _

irompt nrnl attentive manner wilb
Tert celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.
•nd choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own mnmitiwtam da

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front 8U opposiic lUdlSon Arr.
Teleplione Call No. 2O\

carriage! or a^dourlpttotu for

MTJLFORD ESTB,,

BOOKSELLER
—AMD—

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. i> Park Avenue,
Plainfleld, • New Jersey.
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1891.
apply to the

JOHN LEAL,
18econ4tPJace. PlalnBeW.N.

JOHN E BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
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PtArHFISLD, H. J .
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J. FRANK MUNDV,
G«Denl A uv : 11 for 1 i • r !

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
j UD Broadway, New r g r k , !

ould oall yonr •tUntlon to Ifae 10 yt«r

INDEMNITY BOVDSJ

I by tbat Society. Bead tor circ-l

7 Eart Front BtneL |

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mou

lnjra, Window Frames

r and Scroll fav i- ,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

L E H I C H COAL.
Beat and cleanest from i h i r l n i •Inrxm

lumber and Mason's Matenal
'•• A. IClionMlnr, A V t ,
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MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
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TC1

V c

w
••Onurl

•l»«rld, » J

AT l aw . .
DulUlnt. Ootft-lrr

G. W. REAMER, . i r LIBERrT ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Packed

THE LENTEN FASHIONS. 
E. II. HOLMES, llpaUr KmI OuaIIIv 

lehigh_coa: 

Dry Kindling Wood looevnioBT.mi iwwaH When my brother", letter e.me from "neotem, • fool Cb.tton..,g» thl- morning and told me fj«t long. Tht Hint I'.'mf.irt bad • new roll and that lh« Mggeat am the el.war waa coming np freah ^ tin. and la alwa green oil orer the lawn, it aomehow » «»•** while mad.- It eeein to me far more appro., lnS* priale. though Gomfort'a ealf would I It waa some, ahl.er In t!.U latltode and the elorar la | hood of thl. pol too "If U» show its rare, to talk about rtinet deserted thin thing, than I had hoped to And It I u> rhapaodlea a 80 1 preferred a apecial request to a white St. Bern, aprtg c.l artiutua to Weep me In eonnten- the door and an ance, an*!, mcetlnjr with no decided re- com*. 

season of his Hie that has now set In. Tbs sadness of poor littls Marie Almoe's last <lajs U quite unknown la this country, whore she bad so many devoted admirers. I reeolleet distinct- ly her flrat appearance In New York under the opera bouffs regime of Jim Flak. Her success was immediate. W* had beard Toeti. but Almee'e rtreo- ity and soirgeeUTenese were a revelation. Not one of her successors up to the time of Theo wae worthy to be thought a rival. IVrmigBj, MosUlsad sad sev- eral other freaks were brought over from the gay capital, but for fifteen years, or until her votoe failed. Aimee was easily tbs popular French favorite. Yet the end came, and a very gloomy end It was. I remember to have picked up a oopy of Figaro In Parle one morn- ing during the summer of 188?. Her death from a tumor was annmmoed In half a dosrn lines, although worthy an extended obituary notice. The funeral waa set down at an early hour on the following day. Another American and I undertook to go. and met at the Vincennes station In the oold. raw morning air. We alighted at a little station near Nofreut. la the Marne valley, and found s sleepy cab- man who drove us through tbs mist several miles to the quaint little cottage in which Aimee had pa seed her last days. There was no splendor. All tlie radi- ance of the footlights was gone. A few trophies and many photographs. Inscribed with words of affectionate re-) membra nee, were there: but, alas, frugality appeared stamped upon every article In the house. The mourners appeared to be confined to a few neighbors, sn aged bonne and a peaked faced girl of perhaps thirteen . years. This littls child appeared utter- ly friendless, sad was plunged In the deepest sorrow. She spoke of tbs dead singer as *'auntie,'' but the hard- 1 
featured old maidservant wouldn’t ; clear up the mystery, and a neighbor : 

who intimated thpt she oould explain : positively refused to do so. The best : 

opinion obtainable was that the girl was a waif that Aimee had adopted in i times of prosperity; but during the three years ol tbs mistress' Illness the . child had fared little better than a i 
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CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

SO SOUTH AVF.NUR. 
rLAisriKLD, at. j. 

C. DICKISSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 
F.yn examined fire. IS Part A Tease. 

Potuvtll 
two aruxa ihfas. | gown of u chameleon all blue Into green and ix fnssl, betook myself with my small bul struck it ami tm.ught r sweet companion to the best dress possibilities Thin shif maker I six. not afraid of in the city, and said to her. modestly: “Tell me all , you know!" “In the beginning,*' began she, obedl- entlj. "the Lord created the—” S&jL “Oh. you neednt go bock to that," 1 1tJC Interrupted. ‘it's only fashions I’m f after, not fig leaves." •*FssliU»ns?” she repeated; “there are no fashions, only furbelows, and mostly M follow-me-lada.” J/ W , “Lx*ok:*' and she brought oot various TV •■fc- flat Uil n}T> (tinned around with sheet*. VAX’ "Here's nn evening dress, a street dress. IA a boniv dress and a tea gown, and every Y* oni* 1.1- it bunch of streamers fastened Ha ► at «!■•* back of the neck and reaching to [S' P W the They're famous to play horse KfS with I a L “If you want any seriona information 1 ■ about fashions be advised that." and vV Kl I the little dressmaker drew herself up straight and looked grave and wise. V “mott of my imported models como | with princesse backs aud corselet fronts: they have Watteau skirts with "BgjW triple box plaits behind, or one will f have a Hussite skirt which is left reJ* longer than It -ought to be”—“like every skirt made’"—I ejaculated—“and turned over at the bottom." she pro- . reeded. frowning grim upon mV. "to > * 

P°ff- in‘» o< • bag. -teal and altogether pre •There Is only one other model that pendable drew bad a d aland, i uny ch.»cs in the cotopotltl.m f„|, ,rUI With these two. and that la the doable •• • skirt, iu two components both straight and l«»ng and nsually of different colors. Two is not always the limit. I have seen three skirts on extreme models, op io one esse even four." "So we are to count our wealth by our petticoat*, like the Dutch fisher maidens?" "Be more respectful or I leave you to your ignorance. The pretty summer silk and muslin frocks have Inch wide ribbons sewn upon the skirts, striping them gayly up and down aLl round. Near the foot each ribbon is knotted in- to a bow which holds some connection, not distinctly useful but more or less ornamental, with the flounce which la the invariable skirt finish." “Who is taking liberties now?” "Oh. that's different: s dressmaker is privileged lo have opinions of the fash- ions. but s rank outsider must listen to the oracle and be stllL “Let me see; the bell skirt still goes Between you sod me sod tbs basting 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is how receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest si the rate ofthree 
(8) per cent per annum, 
pajahle seml-anoanllv. 

Hats and Gent’s Fumiahingi 
SJS a. ra. Bun4ays-Por Rsstnu. Allmta Msueh Chunk. Tsmsqus, 6hainukln,Wtllta port he. tM pjn. Sundays- For Hljrh Bridge Ursa 

SgSitf'g Al)ru&wri.*M*ucV Chunk^gwilnf, Hu boro, hr. Loan BmASCII. Ocas* Oners. are. . Lmvs PWnSrld at tSl. MB 11 ja ». m.; ajS^P-^Uy Sunday, (except Ocean Grove) 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, ITroWent. 
WILLIAM WHITE, VI™ President NATHAN HARPER, •• ELI AH R. POPE, Trennurer. OeU-tr 

MULFORD ESTn. 
BOOKSELLER Mason's Materials, Sic. 

We arc now prepared with oar increswx' fsnlitiea, (having parehaied the e*ten«i»t y*ri* of M,:«rv K D. Cook A BtoA I. prom pel/ All all order, and aohcil your pal STATIONER, 
usur.n.s •AS, t .on. io.no HAS, a. ■, *( PlAluBtld | change care ai No. H Park Avenue. 

Plainfield. - New Jc 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to do an laundry xrurk In the brer and mart approved methods. Tbsenost curtly fabrics are very oftes ruined by Improper UuaderiM. LacrcunaJssredn- new wiu mu for 

Monday, September 14.1881. 
prftSSr1"* lefurmeUcnapply mure JOHN LEAL, Oc<S-lvr: > Second Flaca. PlalnSrtd. K. 

rutll April 1st 
Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWARE 
And ilou8f'furni.sIiin"“. 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE, CORNER HEOOND ST., 
PLAntFISLE, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop bol lt.pt .torrn lo th«* Jmom of ln Spoolah cTmlome. Thao Urn mid-Lent bj profoae black lace frarni- picadorea, mounted, aa tb«y abonld be, ’ "to on boraea rrilb "the off eye" bandaged- There waa a -inking drese of bine Seal inn obnloa, or eombatanta. on watered ailk with lace come let and re]- foot, nrrajed like Figaro with their •et ribbona. but more forcibly Uloatra- acarlet -hawlr,. Then the bandariUoa, live, perhnpa, of the faahton tendenete. with their abort barbed -pear-. Final- of the aeaaon waa a rich creamy brown |T the mn tad ora. or ktll.ra, and, after -ilk dre—, heavily eordetl, (floaay and j„-t an interval, thr Orvat Paaqneltr- fallrna- in -oft yet -lately fold. Iu the moat fearlea- bnll Byhter of the acant, -weeping breadth- had no garni- j century! F.ven King Alfon-o. In whoae tore of any description, but the long honor all this pageaol had born organ- broo-m-h red -ilk coat, which w aa made toed, returned the salute of the trim aa if it would cover It but atopped In UtUe man who Venal facing him rather I acilaon. had stately Dirertolro re- than the oudicncv In the center of the l ror, of crimson volvot and pointed ,tagu Kobod, can ODderatand tha l with velvet rape lot into the popular enUiuhtnrm for the royal toroa- sleeve. The tall individual who had It dorr who never has Itvvd in Sp^n. on—cno anybody tell me whether it la : The E-catnlllo of the night entered in qoick and direct response to the without attracting much attention, and pro—illy necessity of harmony with ! pa-teo ncnirn me certain incaimm their environments Hint women, now the IcILC'ampooinl. .. J.wc.darted upon thol they wear tall gown, are getting ; the -l_Se. Tile silence of the Escurinl mo.t uncommonly lullh-rtolded hor f,n ,|,c ,luuwi! ItUuoeaaggern- hnnda behind her back,carried her head thin to aay that the -plendld pageant as if -be had Just left the gymoaaium that had preceded was utterly blotted “d appeared mrrre boautifolly lrx.w u. iud of c ry per-m present oblivious of til—- masses of lure sod ehif- Campaainl -cooxl the hit of the night ton that billowed from her neck to hr his wondcrfnl mbilUv as en actor twoom than eonld be mensged com- c„|tr „ muel, us by bis voice. The fortnbly by the msjorlty of reception king, who had -minted Fsequela, the 
. . ... pride of the peolnsola a-d entitled to The gown of the mlllloery U -taro »fsr h|. hat In the presence of his ling It to bard to nae the eyes to green m|.r Uke a grandee of Spain, rone to 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, THE RICHEST ACTRESS. 
O-r f*ww Uttl. Lane l..ei i. That Title. Isswon the stroet the other day that marvelous little women. Charlneu Crsb- trsa, known proftoelonaily as Lotto. Bbs to resting thto ana. Us parmnnant rssldenos to at Laka Hopateoae, and has home there to e marvel of -tog-nos. She room, to town to Visit bse frtood, Mrs. 

On From St. mnsante VsdUon ASS. 
Telephone Cull No. 20. Ooroec. to. rdtlym. sod privsu UK*t °*rT'**tJ0r “ 4**crlp4U.ua Tuv I'retBpC careful vTrenT'snd rand ■■ m H.™- ror ~ Ranriled Him lU-cefre Used Itom 

Htshlen nod Bllllardn Atlaclrrd NOURISHING THE BOOTS 
*Wlth HandolFh'g Quinine 

and Glycerine 
Hard Wood Flnorlng. Muu 

*“*»• Window Frnme- 
Tnmlnr «ad Scroll fov !• 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

asty-alghl jeers of age. Bbs was a bright nils dramatis stac la Call torn la before he war. Barring a law wrinkles about *«syss,whlo» ere only revealed on oloee -•P—otkm. she looks ss fresh ss she did 
“ »•"— ImUa to not glsan lebtostlan sbet b« wsltk. Bbs told s. Intlmsls friend net 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Bsncral Ansat tor me 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
BO Breed way. New Turk, 

uid call your snwioco In tb. a 

Will bring 1 lutoriom grosHi Iifbair. 
BO Cents a Settle. 

Sold only nt 
L. W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Phartnacj, 
11 Wert Front BL, Plainlteld, S J 

Lumber and Mason’B Material 
I*- A. Rheanme, Ag*t-f ■a HOADWAT. Ort. T-y 

jfvoftBBtonal Cards ~ 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
issu'd hr the! Hector, tone far to, 

J East Frowt street. 
Arc-ton and Firs Itonrsaas. Oei 

WATKKEh UiA ASb 111 111—,,S 
cotton It’s every ugly skirt, and all sorts of dcsloca arc being brought in to mod- lfy It. "It to mode quite scant and lined with ink. I had two frock- come up In n lot from the cu-tom houae ycatorday which had. one a line of Jet and allver gimp and th— other a narrow cootraating rib- boo run down each -cam from the wal-t to the foot. Maybe yon think that*- pretty: I trnst at least two people wlU to found lo think so. and probably there Win, for Iho noth* Is quite the notion on tha other aide of the water, but my. own taste finds it altogether tawdry. -To come to watotn The round bod- ice with pointed gl -He to the stock pat- tern. the standard, yon might -ay. Three dress— are made with It for one 
that vonturos on any Innovation And no Innovation Is occded: for when you have added a tight sleeve that looks )lkc a Umg-waistcri glove till It gets to the elbow and then dives with prodpl. tatlon under something loose and eape- lUcn that falls with drop frills from the •boulder, ond have further added a Pierrot collar which forms fiat full ref- firo about Ito rock, and to throe two j bars annexed. If .roc y« you have not I •nongh of forbsIowa, eoqnlllee—no. *•** " Yankee* and aaj cascades of | 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! J. T. VAIL. VAIN, FLEETING SHOW. Real Estate and Insurant 

He. 4* NORTH A TEHEE. KO. 19 PARE AYIlfUX 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Behold How Pate Puts Down the Mighty and Crowns New Kings. [ACEBOM A OODUUOTUh. 

This establishment Is now open lo the public, who am ananred that no pains will be aparo.1 lo serve Ibem In s Prompt nod attentive manner with Tier's celebrated Campania! waa'w generous fellow quotas I while his prosperity lasted. Hot that g'v he threw money away, or gave It to hto i*?"* a»i frlenda; but he eooonraged young slog- yto,i*m wor ers. bought himself a pretl, oonntro pises roar Padua where to ealertaltod l"?f . U 

gussulu truly hospluble fsahlon sod lived welL but never eitrevegantly. I the dlvlro. HU chief mistake wro tb. Ubsraliiy totodSJ' with which he dispensed Lb roic*. Be teak sent % WM always wiliin« to rtng far soy ehar- la not lh« »ty; he wa* obliging to the rente of «ny«ala fmeraalty with hla aanm^era. Tims 

Never was 1 made so conscious ol the patbeeuf human life as on Saturday afternv.m. I hare seen friends die. I bare steod in a courtroom sod wlt- a mm, afterward proven lnno- ©ent, eonvicurt of an Iufamous crimw- watehed hU agony of mind, his com plcte surrender to the merciless injne- tioe of fate I once held the hand of a younjf fftrL mortally hut in a railroad accident, as she whispered with her laat breath a lux In* message to be ear- rled to her afflaneed hoaband-ehe dy- ln* alone among strangers. It had al- 

Insnrxnce, Real Estate. ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
■ad choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of Utelf own in a mi tact i das-u 
The Onlj dpi Store is rkinfieli 

Ofo Osrow sf ear kros solfij 
WALL PAPERS. 


